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Txnt thirty-seventh annual report'-of the SChool1 Portrait of Dr. G. R. PaMkn.

for the Blind, Halifax, shows a steady growtli of No more suitable portrait for the Empire Day

this deserving institution, wh 'ich is so successfully nme fteRvrwcudb eetdta fa

managed by Supt. Dr. C. F. Fraser. The numnber nme fteRVE ol eslce hnta

of blind persons under instruction during the past of Dr., Parkin, which we take pleasure in presenting
~t .A 'T to our readers.

IN the book recently published, " Chapters in
Rural Progress," by President Butterfield, of the
Massachusetts Agricultural College, the author
points to the rapid growth of agricultural education
in a Canadian province: " Ontario presents a good
illustration of how a new agriculture can be created,
in a dozen years, by co-operating methods of agri-
cultural education. Her provincial department of

agriculture, her experiment stations, hier agricultural
collegeý, lier various forms of extension work, and
bier various societies of agriculturists have all work-
ed together with an unusuat degree of harmony for
the deliberate purpose of inducing Canadian agri-
culturists to produce the things that will bring the

* most profit. The results have been most astonish-
ing and most gratifying."y

THE. Canàdian Magazine for May, referring to
the inc.reasing nuniber of teachers who travel,

especially to the Canadian west, says: " The more
C anadian teachers see of their o;~n land and the
Mother country, the better and broader will be the
inistruction given youthful Canadians. It is quite
true that the imaginative mind may 'voyage in an
atlas,' as Stevenson says; but how much better
when that imaginative mind, accompanied by its

body, travels in regions remote. Every mile which
our tealchers can travel on a holiday tour means
brighter -Iays> in the Canadian schoolroom and a

wider outlook for the next generation."

"WHÂT Shaîl a Boy-do with His Vacation?" is
the title of a booklet recentiy issued by the Grand
Trunk Railway. The planis to establish boys'

camps in the wilIderness, where the youngsters could

l1ive under canvas and get a genuine bit of simple
life, witb plenty of fishing, swimming, rowing and
other outdoor sports, while instruction in wood-
craft and in nature studies makes ,the- camps
veritable Sýchools of the wilds, such as would rejoice
the hearts of advocates of the simple life. A postal
card to J. Quinian, D. P. A., Bonaventure Station,
Montreal, will secure a copy of the pamphlet with-
out cost.

It is twenty years. since Dr. Parkin was selected

as comniissioner to Canada and Australia to arouse

public sèntiment in -favour.of Imperial Federation,

a mission for which lie was by nature and talents

eminently filted. For years previous to his appoint-

ment to this exaltedposition, hie liad been an advo-

cate witb voice and pen of a more mntimatle union

betw.een the mother country and hier dependencies.

His intense energy and extraordinary capacity for

work, his readiness as a writer and speaker, coin-
bined with a rare bonhomie, have ensured him an

enthusiastic welcome in every portion of the Emn-

pire which hie has visited, and wbere his name is

now alniost a household word on accounit of his
speeches and W-ritings.

Dur jng more recent years, bis position as commis-

sioner of t1W Rhodes Scholarsbip Trust lias brouglit
him ini close touch with the s'cliools and colleges of
the Englisb-speaking world, for which bis previous
training as a teacher, and a potent influence whicli
hie has always possessed in moulding the character
of youth? bas given him special qualifications.,.

No better illustration of Dr. Parkin's busy liÈe
can be given than the books on Canada and 'the
Empire which hie bas written. These contributions
are tbe'#output of a man intense and earnest in bis
convictions, qulick 'to seize upon every salient point
of a position or argument, and deriving bis impres-
s ions f rom personal observation and contact witb

leading peopleý throughout the Empire. His -hittie
book, " Round the Empire," bas just been reprinted
for the twentieth time, an evidence of tlie educative
influence which it bas exercised and continues to
exercise.

A list of Dr. Parkin's works, in the order of tlieir
publication, is here given, chiefly to slýow wliat a
man almost constantly engaged in ait engrossing
public life may accomplisli: " Round the Empire "
(Cassell & Co.); "lThe Problein of National Unity"
(Macmillan) ; "The Great Dominion," Reprint of
Articles written for the London Times (Macmnil-
lan) ; " Life of Edward Thring," Head Master of
Uppinghani, 2 VOlS. (Macmillan); " Life of Sir
-John A. Macdonald " (Morang & Co.)
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port&. and the lessons drawn frffn his visit have been

~ ,J 9 hfWtPdhv Dr.; MacKay, and furnish

Su perinteildent Dr. A. H. MacKay's report of

the schools of Nova Scotia for the year .nding 3 1st

JulY, 1907, is interesting reading . The number of

schools open lu the. province was 2;465, the. la.rgest

in its history. Coupled with this gratifing

announcemneft is another, quoted f rom the. report.

of the United States Comniissiofler of Educatioti,

to the. effect that Nova Scotia shiows tiie iargest

attendance at school, for the population, of any

country in the. world.

The. number of teachers employed for the year

waS 2,616. 0f these, less than haif, 1,033, were

normal trained, a serious defect lu the educatiOflal

work of the. province. The majority of the. 481 new

teaciiers who entered the. service last Year were un-.

trained, and about one-fourth of the. teachers, 688,

had an experience of one year only, or less. During

the. year mnale teachers decreised by 12 and feanal.

teaciiers increased by 6o. Tiie Pro, rtiOfl Of te

former té the. latter is now 354 to 2,272t. The

average salaries increased during the. year, the. most

niarked increase being for B and C maie teacheis.

There was 'a sligiit fallin off in the salaries of chas

A and D) female.

Tiie total annual enrolment, of pupils was 1cO070

and the. daily .average attendance 57,173, boti o0

wich show a slight decrease f rom the. figures ol

the. previous year. Tii. total ependiture for publi

educati was $î,040,804-94.

Retiring annUitieS to teachers of sixty. years o

age, wiio have served ýthirtY or tirty-five years

have corne into operatioli. These1range f rom $6

to j$150, acordiug to class. These amourits mayb

supplemented by local additions. Tiie citYc

Halifax is the. first to organiZC a local supplemni

and raises sufiicieflt to produce a maximumi annuit

of $6oo for th% iiighest class.

Tii. axnount expended for each pupil lu avrai

att 1endance is $1 7.64 luNo14va Scotia; $24-97

Ontario; $4740 lu New< York State; $6-51 lu Sou

Carollua.
-Tii. reports of the. normal sciioël and f rom

different inspectors and fjomn the suPerVuC>r

Halifax City sciioëls are interesting and lustructi

readlug. Dr. MacKaY deais witii the varie

phases of education whicii camne under .uis not'

during a recent visit to Great Britalu and the. Cc

tinent Of Europe, lu particular .witii techi

school$ and colleges. Tii. cSmParisonS institu

Chief SuperintendentDr. Andersofls report of

education in Prince, Edward Island for the year

ending 3oth Septerber, 1907, shows the number of

schools open 479, an increase of on. over the Pre-

Ceding year. The number of teachers employed

was 572, one less than the. previofla year. -T he

numrber of pupils enrolled was 19.036, and the per-

centage of attendance 6c0.63. The total expndlture

for .public education during tle. year was $70,-

326.62, and the e±penditure for eacii pupil -in aver-

age attendance $1424. 0 f this anioult,$13

was paid by governinelt
Dr. Andrsont deplores the low salaries paid to

teaciiers, and coucitides that " the teaciier la the only

salarled jndividual that the ordinary ecOMCfIC lawsl

do not seem to toucii."
FrOmn a careful s urvey of the work during the.

year, Dr. Andersonl' is owarranted in saying that

sound progtesM bas been made ; the discipline - , i

sciiools is excellent and the resuts in most f the

branches. studied show careful and effective

teaching..

f The report of the Superintefident of EduU±iof

f for Quebec, M. 'Boucher, de la Bruère, is a, docu-

* ment of over 500 pages, cOnta iimg an exhaustive

resumé of the. conditions8 of ducat0< in that pro-

f vince.ý The year- 1906-07 was a year of fiftieth

.nwfse in Quec, witnessiflg thesem1-C0-

c>te nial of the. founidatioli of the Laval, )&cGUI and

)e Jacques Cartier normal ,ch.OOl, and the clOos f

f thie honolirable career of Dr. S. P. Robinsip Who

tfinished fifty years of educational work in coMIOc-

ty o _it M ill normral schoOl from its openiu( lu

The7 lack of ,mîik teaciier' lu Québec la felt there,

n lher pr sc5 to Wea serious Obstacle lu

ththe education of boys overtlvyarofg.

ite The rep .ort of the. sixthannual meet6ng of tlic

of Dmlnl<i ducaiolal Association, held lu Toronto,

ive Julyp 1907, contaifla minutes o ~ceii u h

uspapers and addresses and abetracts of papers givefi.

ceThe total mnembership, was ej6 mnade up as fOllOws:

»i rtsh Columfbia, 18; Aibérta, 64; Saskatchewan,

ca l 4 itoa 113; 0Qntario, 62; Quebec, 3; $ew

ted rUnWICk12;Nova Scotia, 10.

Efflatiol R9
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The Pems of Jean Blewett.* h

jean Blewett has been called " the sweetest of,

Canada's poets." Such phrases as these are not t

always as easy either to justify or. explain, as they s

are to pronounce; and this quite apart f rom the

difficulty of entering upon comparisons. A study

-of Mrs. Blewett's poemns disposes us to apply the f

adjective "sweet" rather to the nature which her s

verses reveal than to their lyric quality. We find

singing power of a much higher degree in others f

among our Canadian poets. It would be unf air to

compare her in this, respect, for instance, with

Lampman or with Carman. Nor is there among

her lyrics. any strain that sings as does Isabella

Valancy Crawford!'s " Master Builder." But her

verses, if- not always of sustained sweetness and

smoothness, are often ver-y touching and impressive

by the sincerity which rings in theni-the sincerity
1of a sweet and loving womnan, with a happy, whole-

some view of life. Mrs. Blewett, though her

parents were Scotch, and hier husbani an English-

man, is herseif one of the " native-brn," of whom

she sings. Born at Scotia, on Laide Erie, she was

educated at the collegiate institute at St. Thomas,

Ontario, and, began to write while very young, her

first volume of poems, "Out of the Depths," ap-

pearing when she was but seventeen years old. She

has written a good deal, in kth prose and verse,

for. Ainerican magazines, and -has become very

favourably known in the United States. In a re-

view of " Heart Songs " in the Canadian Magazine

for December, 1897, Stanley Waterloo quotes the

following comment on Jean Blewett by Eugene

Field:
Once upon a time a great number of writers were, send-

ing out their thoughts to the world in prose and, verse.

O *nce in- a while among their high - notes and their low

notes, good prose and bad prose, there would be found

sômething s0 fresh and f air and subtle that everyone paid

attention to it, and by and by began to watch for it, and to

question, "Who is the maker of it? " " She is old," said

one, " only years could teach ber the'sweetness and fullness

and sadness of li fe." " She is grave," said another, "she

itrikes the minor key in a practised hand." " She is a

strange, happy créature," said yet another," the birds sing

HzART SoNGs. By Jeant Blewett. Second Edition.

Toronto: George N. Morang, 1898.

THE CORtNFLOWERt AND OTSBER PoEms. By Jean Biewett.

Toronto: William Brings, i1906.

oud and ail the world laughs in sorne of ber songs."'

ut the wise mani said, '-She is a nmm, for she could not

il of heaven as she does had she flot dlimnbed to its

:ights by holy living."
Then one day, she, jean Blewett, camne amnong them in

.e body, and lot1 she was just a girl, sweet faoed, clear

,iced, holding unconsciOUSlY the God-givefl dower, a poes

,ul.

This gives some idea of the variety of strains in

/4rs. Blewett's poems, and ittnust not be su.pposed,

r .om what we have sa id of her happy outlook,, that

he shuts her eyes to, the wrongs and'pain of life.

L'here is a 4ternness and hot indignation in îuch

>oems as " Siander," " Envy " and " The Trust"

ar remnoved froru any blind and weak optimism.

I'his world seems to the writer to be neither a place

where we mnay rest in satisfaction, nor one where

our only hope lies in escape to a better, but one of

mingled joy and grief, riglit and wrong, which it

isOur w.ork to .mrake happier and better. We find

the expression of this in the following poemn on

"Lite's Grandest Things:"

What is the. grandest work of ail?

The work that cornes every day:

't'he work that waits us on every hand

Is work that, for us, is truly grand,
And the love of work is our pay.

Wbat is the higbest lii e of all?

It is living, day by day,
Truc to ourselves and truc to the right,
Living the truth from dawn tili the nigbt,

And the love of truth for our pay.

What is the grandest thing of aIl?

Is it winning heaven some day?

No, and a thousand times say No;

'Tis making this old world thrill and glow

With the sun of love, tili each shaîl know

Something of heaven here below,
And God's weil done for our pay.

And again in " Discontent," whiîh seems to us

to exhibit her finest qualities:

My soul spoke low to Discontent:
Long lbast tbou lodged with me,

Now, ere the strength of me is spent,
I would be quit of thee:

Thy presence means revoît, unrest,
Means labour, longing, pain;

Go, leave me, thou unwelcome guest,
Nor trouble me again.

I longed for peace-for peace I cried;
You would flot let ber in;

No room was there for aught beside
The turmoil and the din.
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I longed for rest, prayéd life7 might yield
Soft joy 'and dear delight;

You urged me to the battlefield
And flung me in the fight

-We twa part'conPany to-day,
Naw, ere my strengtb bie sPent,

Iopen wide my doors, and say,
"Begone, thon Discantent 1,"

Then something strang ind sweet and fair

Rose up and made reply:

"Wbo gave YOU the desire ta <lare
And do thse right? 'Twas IV'

The coward soul craves plamnt thingu,

Soft jays and dear deliglts-"

I scourged yaos tili you spread yaur wings

And soared to nobler beigbts.

you know me but imperfectly-
My surnaine is Divine;

God's own right baud did priso nme
Witbin this soui of thine,

Lest thon, forgetting work and strif e,

By. buman loningu prest,

Sbouldst miss the grandest tbings Of 11fe,

its batties aud unreat.

A s~ongrelgious faith and hope Show theni,

selves in her work, oal u"h oie,

siTliankfulness PO "The King's Gift," and lu "The

Ghosts of Night," which we quote below, Onsitting

the refrain:

Whenwe were childrefl, long ago,

And crept to bed at close of day,

,Witb backward glauce and footsteP slow,

Though ail aweary with Our play'
Do you remember 1,0w thse raOMi-

The littie rooni with wjFndow deep-

Would fil witb shadaws and witb gloom.

And f rigbtiUs so we could flot sleep?

WC cauld burt cover Up> Our head,

And listen. ta Onr heart's wild beat-

Sucb dreadflll things about our bed,

And no Protection save a sheet t

Tisen slept, and woke quite unaf raid.

Thse suri was shinini, and' we foun4
Our sbadows sud our gbosts ail laid,

-Our world a glariaUs piayinag-5roUn&

We are but childre5 still, thse yearl

Haveneyer taugbt us ta be bold,

For mark Our tresnbling sud aur, fars

Wlsen somitfes, as in days Of Old,

We in the darkfless lie awake,

And sce corne stealinl taarsd

A ghafltly thraflt-the grave Mistake,

Thse Failure big, the brakefi Pricîle.

How dose theY creeP 1 How big tbey oomit
The task wbich waits, the cares wbich crccp 1

A cbild, affrighted in theSkOm<,
We f ain wold bide ur headu ad weMp

Wheà lot the coward Leur is g00e-

The goldena sushine fUis the air,

And God bas sent s wth~ te dawn

In ber narrative poems, MrS. « Blewett shows a

good deal of "kl in telling a stOrY, and> coaiderble

command o.f bath pathOs and humour, as Wu "Jack "

and in " Christy ad the Piper." la the. latter,

paem th i. old Highland woman, miter aý score Of

years, hears again the ppsoaHihadrneit
She says to ber liusband:

There are only harps i lu butes, l'u told,

And. maybe 1 ubooldut 1 s I 1

For si harp of goldu a wossdroul Ua*Mg

In a baud that"s uhiled to pay it

But those bigbland ad% twaa the pibroch's cmli

Tbey. leurd morning, noon and even,

Ad the pibrodis culi believe -in MeY bit
They wMl hem in the streetu Of beaveu.

, aý husp wbere un usuel stries the mtisiU

lu softer and sweeter, but try
As 1w%1çie = ai

in tiiç bunde of, say, Peter MUlCB.

Some of her pictures of Canadiaul cowutrY. afe ,

for exumpe "Came Time," 4 ~lliu Pscher Dowu

at Cales," ad "Tihe Old MaS"S Vist" rM veqY

vivid and hon.1 i the. pleasant «Mee of the. lord.
Perhaps the. word a frjmnliinCs8" lu that scsft Îe

ti.best epitiset ta apply to that quality, wiiich

probably attracte lier readers maSL strOngeYe a fweet

wholsofli.fle" in dealing with the. joSs and, sur-

rows, thie strUggE Wn fuilures ad MuCSM5 a'

aur everyday Ife. lu lier persistent beief. th&at 10f0

is worth while, and that tiie bappiii. more tisai'

outeigistii u>rrWwe snay point ta tii. poOnf

caile lu ear San si "A Sunist Taikt" but rt-

writteii, and apP.ariig i& a muCli siioster iud mýwe

artistic for i i . Cbrnflawer" s"is at

one sunime z»nuiq 1 heard a lark

SingUi to heaven, a weet4hrStr bird;

one wintees ughit 1 wus g ins the duit,

Becails of the wondroin lg 1I bad 1,ud.

Thei joy of 11f e, 1 bave bard yon saY,

là MY love, ,ny taugbter, my smieles and tearus

when 1 bave gone On the long, utruflP way,

.et these stay wîtb you through all the year-'



Tbese be the lark's Song. Wbat is
That cannot crowd, in the time

To two like us on tbis gray oid e
Such bliss as will iast tili we re

Dear one, tbink oft of the full, gl~
And, tbinking of themn, forgett

Wbisper: " Remembrance bolds n
And kiss my niouth wben I flu

It is interesting to note Mrs.

appreciation 'of the poemis whic

last mnonth, and with an extract f
Archibald Latniman we will closi

of ber work:
1You sing of winter gray and, cl

0f sulent stream and frozen lake,
0f naked woods, and winds that

To shrielc and sob o'er vale and

And straigbt we breathe. the br
And sec stretched -ui -before our
A white world spanned by brood

And snowflakes drifting every~

You sing of tender tbings and s
0f field, of brook, of flower, of
The lult of bird, the sunset flush,

The scarlet poppies -in the wbe~

Until we led 'the gieamn and gi
0f summer pulsing -through our
And hèar the.patter of tbe rains,

And watcb the green tbings s~

-You sing of joy, and we do mn
How glad a thing Is life, and, de
0f snow, and we sccru ta hear

The sound of sabbint in the d

Canada's cal
Loud as tlhe voice of ber deep boar

Chear as the it of ber son' bird
Canada oeils to ber sons and \et

Lift high yaur standard of ~n

Here in the dawn of a great n tioe
Rings tbe chear voice of our cou

Caliing for heroes whose self-intel
Do what tbey know and dare w

Canada calis!1 Then let the respol
One that shall honour our gori

Let us be ail we wouid pray tbat c
Ahl tbat our bopes and tradition

Not in -the weaith of het~ prairies
Not in ber output oDf silver and

But in a people, f reé, righteaus an
Lies ber supreffesi of ireasures

Pure as the gold in the hcart of h
Strong as ber. torrents tat leap

Straight as the rNne tree and ca

H'oneat and fearless, face-frw
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love Worth The, Nmtiv Born..

that's given' Theres a tbing we love to tbink of when thesumnier days

arthare long,

ach beaven? And the summer winds arboinadtes mrsu
is strong,

ad years, When the orchards. and the meadows throw -their f rag-

" weep, rance on the air,
o tears 1Wben the grain-fields flaunt their riches, and the g10w is

on sleep. everywhere.

Blewett's hearty Something sings it ail the day,

,h we considered Canada, fair Canada,

rom er erse on And the pride thrills througb and through us,
rornher erse on'Tis our birthplace, Çanada!

e this brief revie Theres atbing we love to tbink of when the frout ndice

and snow
in, Hold high carnival together, and the biting -north winds

blow.
wake$ Tbere's a tbing we love to tbink of through the bitter

h ill. wintei hours,

acing air, For it stirs a warnith within us-tis this f air young land

eyes of ours.

ing skies, Something sings it ail the day,

where. Canada, fair Canada,
And the pride thrills tbrougb and through us,

weet, 'Tis our birthplace, Canada I
>ush, Ours with ah bher youth and promise, ours with ail ber

IL strength and might,
Ours witb aIl ber mighty waters and ber forests deep qs

0w night.
veins, Other lands may far outshine ber, boast more charnis than

she can dlaim,

prout and grow. But this young land is our own land, and we love ber very

ark namne.

ar; Something sings it aIl the day,
~'Canada, fair Canada,

[ark r>And. tbe pride tbrills tbrough and througb us,
'Tis our birthplace, Canada!

Let the man born in old, Engiand love the dear old land

tbe niost,
ning waters, For wbat spot a man is born in, of thàt spot be's fain to

s in May, boast;.
daugbters: Let the Scot look back towards Scotland with a. longing in

hood to-day. bis eyes,

n's morning, And the exile from oid Erin tbink ber green sbores

ntry's appeal, naradise.

test scorning, Native .born are we, are we,

bat they feel. Canada, f air Canada,

nse bcAnd te pride thrills trougb and through us,

ouland 'Tis our birthpace, Canada!1

>Ur sons be, Well we love that sea-girt island, and we strive to.under-

is demand. stand
Ahl tbe greatness, ail tbe grandeur, of the glorious Mother

so peerless, Land;
Ëoid, And we cbeer ber to the skies, ch er ber tili the echoes

id fearless, start,
untold. For the ohd land bolds our bornage, but the'new land bolds

er mountains, our beart 1

to the sea, Native born are we, are we,

ras ber fountains, Canada, fair Canada,

rard and f ree. And tbe pride tbrills tbrougb and tbrougb us,'

-S elected. 'Tis our birtliplace, Canada! -Jeats Blewett.
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WewkUflSWIB~.

QuebeC. Nolia Sooti&
k-

P. 3. Idlmd.

The Arum Of the pwoe1@3

The psignntt Of armrnOial ensigils to the. Pro-

vines"fhe Dominionl of Canada is a mattef Ôf

sufficient importancetohvcaldfrhemia
sanction of the Soirereign; and since armorial bear-

ings have now bee n granted by rOyal warrant .to

eac searae rovince of the DerminiOn, " for the

greterlioourand distinction' Of the said Provincoe,"

as it is expressed in the warrants, we may ver

Weil be exrpected to take the trouble of learnig

what these armorial beariflgs aie and how to read

themn.
To look for symbolisni i every coat of aÊnfs 15>

to forget that origiflallY the use of, heraldic charges

was mnerely to identif y a mnailed warrior to his fol-

lowers. NeVýertheless, such charges are often

significant; and especial'Y .is this true Of* what are

<a11i4 ter~1tOtial aSIDS. lu tii. atit'8 of tii. Caa

adian pro*Itic s there 's'a mootý caseS -Mdii1S$

which, though not euuentii;l is, qiteov0

very e fiOStSt''
Iu these toatgi of Srns,ofcu ew d g l

andï Siler, the two à0tali ued' hi heraldry, Wed-~

iveiy Wiled' or and argent. In addition to &bet ,

there tre thrtecolouri alneYrd le u ro'

espéctwely knowfl i hetadic termis giwd laY

and vert.' The Other tinctui more or les. usdl hi

heraldtl do not happeli to -Occuf in the CndV

arins. Gules, red, It indicated in the accotW"y-

ing drawiflgs by vrtical rInÇs tr. prpi cOUVe'

tio n a l m a rk in g fo r t h s tin c tu C . r, b l U e s I n

horizonital lunes; vert, gre- b 'dia g a y wio u

the directioni which on à map we, WOUd sayi
f~ ~ ro orhil outheat. or, gold, ismarked

with deots, to'd1stliguih it f rom argent',sie,

Ontaio.

r-

Mlt6ba.

f * -
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which is left unniarked. With the help of the

drawings, we cani interpret the blazons, or heraldic

descriptions of the anus.

Ontario. By warrant dated the 26th of May,

M86, nearly a year after tie confederation of the

provinces, Her late Majesty Queen'Victoria, "of-

hier princeiy grace and special favour," granted to

the Province of Ontario the foliowing armorial

ensigns: Vert, a sprig of three Leaves of Maple

slipped Or;. on a Chief Argent the Cross of St.

George. Which means that the shield.is of vert,

and the mapie leaves of or; that is, the shield green

and the mapie leives gold. The .word siipped refers

to the stem, and means cut off diagonally. -It is a

good exaniple of' the brevity of heraldic termns,

which, ýto one who has iearned their use, are, as

beautifuliy concise and clear as are those of botany.

The chief is the upper part of the shield. In this

instance it is argent, .silver; and it bears. the Cross

of St. George, which, as everybody knows, is red.

The maple leaf is a welf known Canadian emblem,

and had been used with other emblems on the coin-

age of the old Province of Canada. St. George's

Cros may be suppçsed to, refer to the Loyalist

settiers, or mereiy to British connection. .Certainly

it adds dignity and beauty to the design. (I have

taken the liberty of making the maple leaves in the

illustration more truc to nature than they are ini the

officiai drawing; and, I think, with n1o loss in

beauty of outiine.)

Quebec. The officiai description of the anus of

Quebec reads: Or, on a" Fess ýGules, býetween -two

Fieurs-de-lis in chief Azure and a sprig of three

Leaves of Maple siipped Vert- in base, a Lion pas-

sant gardant Or. -The,.flrst word, or, tells us that

the shield is of goid. The fess is the bar across

the middle of the shieli It is of gules, red;- and

the, lion is or;, as in the royal arihs of iEngland.

Passant 'means walking;, gardant means facing the

observer. Three golden hules on a field azure were

the royal anus of France. To Quebec, then, are

flttingly assigned two liles of 'France with the

colours reversed, the third fleur-de-lis be ing re-

placed by the mnaple leaves of Canada. The shield

is honoured and further adorned by the fess with

a lion of England; the whole saying as clearly as

could be expressed in words that the province is a

French province in Canada which the Queen deigned

especially to honour by the grant of a lion from the

royal anus. This grant'of anus and the two nexi

following were included in the same warrant witli

that of the anus of Ontario.

Nova Scotia. Or, on a Fess wavy Azure, be-

tweên three Thistles proper,- a Salmon naiant

Argent. The fess wavy azure, suggesting, the blue

sea, may refer to the maritime position of the pro-

vince, or to its being a portion of Her :Majesty's

dominions beyond the sea. The salmon, the noblest

of fishes, is an appropriate device which. needs no

strained interpretation, and4 probably had no deeper

meaning than that of belonging to the sea. It is

argent, silver, for the sake of contrast with the blue.

Naiant means swimming. The thisties are proper;

that is, are painted in their true colours. Their use

in this connection is not new, for a thistle appeared

on the copper coinage of Nova Scotia as early as

1823; undoubtedly suggested by the name of the

province, the thistie being a well known badge of

old Scotland.

New Brunswick. Or, on Waves a Lymphad or

Ancient Galley with oars in action proper; on a

Chief -Gules a Lion passant gardant Or. On the

reverse of the old coins of New Brunswick. there

is a full rigged %hip at anchor. Its most obvious

meanings are .maritime position and commnercial

enterprise. Thé lymphad or galley, whether sug-

gested by the coins or not, is the heraldic equivalent

of the ship, and conveys the same meaning. A

picture of things as they are is as much out of place

in a coat of anus as in a stained glass window; and

tlhe galley and waves, there fore, to be satisfactory,

must .not be too pictorial. They are officially de-

scribed-to use the right word, blazoned-as above.

The galley having oars in action, we should expect

the sail to be furled. In the official drawing which

accompanies the description, however, the sail, is

spread and filled with a -head wind. Though the

two ends of the galley are so nearly alike, we know

which is the -fore, under the general rule that every-

thing which has a head or fore part, whether advanc-

ing or not, must be represented as heading towards

that side of the escutcheon which we regard as the

first or more honourable. Flags and sail and waves

in the drawing indicate that the wind is blowtng

from that direction. Th, waves fill the whole .width

of the shield, and are of a bluish green; the galley

is black, the flags red, and the sail brown. The

province having been named in honour of the ruling

*dynasty, the House of Brunswick, it was quite ap-

*propriate that it should have in chief a lion of Eng-
land.

The Dominion. In the samne warrant it was

ordered that the anus of tbe Dominion of Canada

should be composed of " the arms of the said four
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provinces quarterly." No other aris of Uic

Dominion have since been authorized; and, until

sarne later arrangement is set forth by authority, Uic

arns of the first four provinces only, arrànged i

Ontario, 2 Quebec, 3 Nova Scotia, and 4 New

Brunswick,. will remain the proper anus of the

Dominion of Canada.

Manitoba. On Uic xoth of May, 1905, Kig

Edward, by royal warrant, assigned Uic following

armorial ensigns to Uic Province of Manitoba:

Vert, on a Rock a Buffalo statant ,proper; on a

Chief Argent Uic Cross of St. George. The buffalo,

or bison, the noblest animal of Uic western plains,

makes an appropriate devicefor Uic shield of Uic

first province of Uic Great West, which differs f ront

that of Ontario only in having Uiis. device instead

of Uic h maple leaves. Statant means standing. In

Uic old sud unauthorized ionm of Uic, armas of'

Manitoba, a ionm which mnade its appearance sooli

aiter Uic Province was admitted ta the confedera-

tion, thc buffalo was rcprescnted. as plungingý acraSS

thc field, cither ini flight or ini attack upon sanie

iniaginary enemny. The correct and m'ore dignified

ionm is suggestive of strcngth and StabilitY. (My

drawing of Uic buffala may be too tane. It i5 not

copie& f rom Uic- officiai drawing, which I have nlot

seen; but is drawn front published photographs of

bisons in. captivity.)
prince Edward Island-. Arnus were granteci tc

the Island Province On Uic 30th of May, 1905. Thcy

are blazoned thus: Argent, On an Island Vert to the

sinister an Oak Tree fructed, ta thec dexter thercol

Uiree Oak Saplings sprouting, all proper; on a Chici

Gules a Lion Passant gardant Or., Dexter mcml

the right hand and sinister Uic left of Uic persai

-bearing Uic shicld, not of the observer wha is facini

it.' Fructed, of course, is fruited; sud sprouting i

growing UP%. A trcc wi th a f ew branches, a fei

Oak leaves and a f ew acorns MaY represent Uic oel

and thc saplings .may be equally simple in fonTr

The island is not. surrouiided by water; it is mnercI

a green patîh of suitabie outline on the silver shiel

.- a suggestion rather than a repesnin.Ln
scape arnus, it is truc, are not unknown in henaldr)

'but Uiey are iooked upon as a degraded form (

heraldry, unwarâthy of the best traditions of Uic ar

The device for the -Prince Edward Island coat

anms is takeli f rom the aid Provincial s"a, whic

was assigned to th, province by iniperial order

council in 1769- Its reference is, Of course, ta ti

colonies being under the protection oi the Math

Country. The motto of the seal, "iParva sub us-
genti,", is omitted; for a-motto, though it niay -be'

used on a seat, is out f place in a coat of arms.

-The device g:p resses the sarne thought. The littie

ones being the subject, the saplings are put on the

dexter aide. A monment's consideratiofi will show

that a. transpositionl of the trees, making Uic parent

oak the principal figure, would be dtbcidedlY lesu

comiplimnentary if not wholly inappropriate. As thc

province has changèd. ité naine since 1769, and iiow

bears the naine of King Edwards grandiather, it

was cminently fitting that there should be assignced

to it thc addition of a lion fromn thc royal arma.

A cuious atempt to supply armorial beaings

for Prince Edward Islad was mde modie YcMn

ago. The province, kt woùld appear,* wax iudcbted

ta the grace and favour of sameont i Ontario for

an unauthorized coat of arma,,which seems to have

been first publiuhcd in -Toronto. The shield wUa

dividci1 into two parts, uppcr and jowr-to descnbe,

it in heraldic ternis would involve nme'deticOk.>

and would give it rather mocire'digmty thau 'it

deserves. It was hall cf -gold sud )alf of. silve.

ini Uic uppIr haUf was a aprig of aki icaves, hangg

sprig of niaple leavs--a violation, taiccu as a wbole,

alike -of Uic gramniar of heraldry and of Uie firStý

principles of decorativCe&ign. And the iustiotic

featurca were not the worst cf k. It, la not cleïu

why Uicoe asiuhould be hiung, or hangcd; Other-

Wise, perhapa, there was nothig wrong wlih the-

E acainict; 1 ut the presuniptiofi of chalttip

Eta dispiace Uic aid badge of Uic colouy"by ofiYcrh>
a very .bad aubstitute arouscd muc.h d4auI. lu

Charlotttownl Happily it led to an applicaion %Q

thc authoritici . i Engl and, for dulY -authOrÙWd

armorial ensigna. The prsent Coatofauoflc

province was grapted in respans ta thiS aPPeal c

Max»«tobB which werc before wiauthorlzfl,. wcrc

d adopted with slight changes and set forth by royal

warrant. (To L'. W. Watson, of CbarlottctW4 is

duc the credit for nmavlng in Uic m",tç of the

)f appeal.)

t. British Collimbil. Sanie years ago, Uic ceccutive

>f council, of British Columbia aORMIuCd anus for thst

-h province, taking for Uic purpsoi, wltbut auY altera-

n tion, Uic uines ad colora of Uithie Jêk-a

îe ahieeiflnt hich megb aecmi ta împly that British

,r Columbia governcd thc UnitdKid~1 etn
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they added a chief displaying half the sun's orb and

rays on a backgrounld of wavy bars. The sun-mn

the language of blazon, the Sun in his splendour-

was not the setting sun, referring to geographical

position, but the rising sun of prosperity; as vie

should learn from the motta adopted at the same

tinie, as if an explanation were needed: " Spiendor

sine< occasu. When armorial ensigns for the pro-

vince were authorized by royal warrant, on the 31 St

of March, 1906, it appeared that the College -of

Amnis had transposed the bearinga, placlng the

Union symbol above and changing it by the addi-

tion of a crown in the centre; a change, or differ-

ence,.as it is called,. being needed; and the plan of

changing',th e tinctures being in this case inadmis-

sible. There is an artistic gain, too, in-the addition

of the crown. .It gives a rest point. for the eye amid

the confusing lines and colours; and a touch of gold

was needed to bal nce the " splendour " below.

The official descriptio is: Argent three Bars wavy

Azure, issuant fromn the base ý.a 'demi-Sun in

splendour proper; on a Chief th 'Union Device

charged in the centre point with an Antique Crown

Or.

Saskatchewan. The armorial" bearings of Sas-

katchewani are simple and beautiful. -They are

blazoned: Vert, three Garbs in fess O0r; on a Chief

of the last a Lion passant gardant Gules. A garb.o

is a, sheaf, and in fess means in. lne from r ight to

left; so this description tells us that the shield is- of

green with three golden wheat sheaves in line across

it. The chief has a lion of England with the

colours reversed. The royal warrant authorizing

these arms was issued on the 26th of August, i906.

Alberta. Arns were granted to the new Pro-

vince cf Alberta on the 3oth of iMay, 1907. The

description reads: Azure, in front of a range of

Snow Mountains proper a range of Huis Vert, in

base a Wheatfield surmounted by a Prairie both

also proper; - on a Chief Argent a St. Gco rge's

Cross. A landscape broad and, fair; neverthe-less,

ail that has been said against landscape arms as a

violation of good taste and good heraldry applies

with full force to these. Someone wishing to sec

mountains and prairie pictured in the provincial

coat of arms has ev idently tried to get official

sanction for it; and, pierhaps after some delay, has

'succeeded., The'result is not pleasing, though saved

fr'om positive uglineés by' the clear lines of St.

George's Cross. Not that a landscapc may not be

beautiful, nor that the one under, consideration is

devoid of bcauty; but a coat of armns is t-o be seen

at a distance, and must be judged accordingly.

Otily sharp and clear devices can give a good effect

in a distant view. It lias puzzled the officiais of the

Herald's Coliege to describe these arms in heraldic

ternis. In the official drawing the prairie is brown,

with patches of dark green that are supposed to be

clumps of bushes. The wheatfield is yellow ' and

brown. (The illustration is f rom a copy of the

officiai drawing signed by the York Herald, which

was kindly sent ta me by Dr. Doughty, Dominion

Archivist.)
A grouping of the arms of the nine provinces in

onc shield, though not authorized, is quite allowable.

Sitice there is no authorizcd arrangement of them,

you are at liberty, if you wish, to draw themn with

the ams of your own province in the centre, which

is the place of honour, grouping the others around

in any order that is pleasing. In'doing this, you

mîay find it necessary to use colour before you can

decide upon a well balanced and satisfactory

arrangement.

Whatever the fluctuations of feeling may be, I

believe that the greatest future that Canada can

have, can hope for, the greatest opportunity that

Canadians are ever going to get, the greatest privi-,

leges they aie cver going >to enj oy, are going to be

gained by them if they reniain under the British

flag and in the closcst possible union w ith the great

constitutional and political traditions which on the

northern half of this hemnisphere have neyer been

broken. I hope it will be the pride of Canadians to

retain them.-Dr. G. R. Parkin's " Address to Con-

adians,>' Halifax, N. S., Feb., 1908.

A REVIEw advertiser says :" You set up the best

advcrtisement of any educational journal in -Can-

ada."y Another: " I must compliment you on the

way that you have set up our advertisenients; they

are very'satisfactory indeed." A reader 0says: " I

find the advertising pages of the REVIEW as inter-

esting as its reading m atter. They contain no dis-

gusting pictures or quack medicine advertisemnents

or fakes ta catch unweary teachers."

The REvIEw has been, and continues to be, a

powerful factor in educationial advancement.
A. SUPERINTENDENT.
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SonUp for Empire Dgy. ý udLn
~Home, swcet ,Homne," " Hearts of Oak," "udLn

Syne,"1 -'Land oi My Fathers," " March of the Meni Of

Harlech," "The Harp that Once Through Tari's Halls,"

" The Maple Leaf," and the- foliowing, which, MaY be sung

ta the air of " God Save the King."
sSg of EMPIre

God biess aur Empire vast;
O'er it ThY mercY cast,

.pratectiiig Power;

May evcry colony-
And ecd dependeflcy-
Be truc tw ail, and Thee;

Their shield and tawer.

Where northenn lightc do glow

On glacier, berg and snlOws
Ini Arctie zone;

Where the fierce Tropic pains;

Where flU torrential raunc;

O'er range and torrid plains,-
Reign, Thee alonet

God bles aur Motherland;
May che for ever stand,

Home ai the free;

Head- of ail nations' ilaws;
First ini ecd noble-cause
Averter cdili of warc;

Make ber ta, be.

Bleas Thon- aur -Sovereigli Kung;
May hie reign ever brung

Honaur and peace;
And though the seas divide,
Let cvery branch abide',

Stautich ta its source and guide;
And strang in Thee.

The ChlldVeSfl' So)1g
E3Y ]UDYAID ICIPLINO.

iMay be sung tot the tue ai Sun ai MY, Saul, etc.]

Land of aur Blrth, we plcdge ta thee

Our love and toil ini the ycars ta be;

When we are grown. and take aur place,

As min and wamnen w.ith Our race-

Father -in Heaveti who lavest al,

Oh heip Tlty. childreii when theY call;

That they may bud iras age ta age,

An undefid heritage.

Tcach us ýta bear the yoke ini youth,

With steadfastnecss sud carch'l truth;

That, ini aur tinte, Thy Grace rnaY give

The Truth whercby theý Nations live.

Tcach us ta rulc ourselves alway,

Controllcd and cleanly night and day;

That we may bring, if -necd arise,

Na mainied or warthless sacrifice.

Teach us ta look in aIl aur ends,

on Thee for judge, and not aur f riends;

That weP with Thec, may wailc uncowcd

By fear or favaur af the crowd.

E~REVIEW.
Teach us the Strueh that camiat seek,
By de#d or, thought, ta hurt tire >weak;

* That, under 1 hec, we maY poss" eS
Man's strength ta comfott Madc-dist S5.

Teach us delight ini simple,,thin,

And mirth that his no bitter sPdiMg

Fargiveness free Of evii donc,

And love to ail mmi 'neath the SU

Land a f .aur Birth, O ur Fa th i OU T Pride,
For whoee dear sakge out fathers died;

O Mothethtfld, we Plédge to thet,'

Head, heatt aud hand through the yearc to bç 1

Ceuwa lave for Euitau..
We love these littie louel laies,

Which rieftie in the ses,

We loe their towers sud bulwàrkS UTnd;

Their glaoos ;hdt b. - -

We jove aid Eugland'sbosky delle,

Praud scotia'c Wiountuins hôar,

Sweet rnn' filao ' 0ig a,
Their bistory sud their lre.

Dur Avons bgnkl wbee i t
Sweet sags san glot 111 "if,"

Yé ban d bies of bocu' Doon

Whsre ..Rab'. gboct wanderis till,

Where Irish Nra'c eYes grow dis,"

'When M&re's aweet congp ai love,

Salac their ne7stic influenc round,

Liloe uncense iromn above.

The .cities by*6 014 Father TliSCS,"
Whn e weath, sud learnug lOw-'

The cliver ort, ' Dunedifl'& towers,
Thon! glsMOr and their giow.

T'he ancient bills ai proud Argyle,
Loch Katuilit rgged $bore,

Where Scot wrlt\ cweet of love and bates

To chars us eveiniae.

Whcre angrY Seut, in. anient kilt,
Dsceiided iras the Nort,

With slogan crý sundbarIbaros Shout,

To drive the ~otenf forth.

When -tartan'd s~a, fierce tattie rude,

With buckief and claymore;

Whei'e Melrose sed ber. Mstc 4iht,
AnidSVÉ the clash af wat.

ln thought we ly ta Fladdeii Felds

.Where scotla'c nob'est icli,,

'Ga.n.t .ried. tanks aI. the galalt 5autitb,

Ac ancient jegeuda tell.P
We glory i Greai Bitàius l aine,

Her onc sud daughtetc fai,

lier mighty ctrength, ber vait renoWt.

And ber protectlug care.

Sa we, --Thec Mape' Leaf Foreve r,"

With lOyal voiceSl sing,

Ini union with each patriot'd son ,

.Go Sve arGracionsKing" -Robert 50k
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A ff&nhB Polk Song.

[Extracts frorn a scbool boy'. song On Empire Day.]

The sun, as hie pursues bis course,
D)oth neyer turn his back

On ail Uic lands of ail the eartb
That fiy the. Union Jack-

'Tis scen to-day at Esquirnait,
Again a Halifax,

And wbcic Uic great Laurentians
Resound Uic woodrnan's axe.

lTis seeni in the great iniand plains,
Where,.sowids of peace are bcard;

'Tis secir-*itiin Uic Arctic ring,
Far and bcyond. Uic bird.

Tbe Gangcs banks receive its sbadc,
Its waters spiasb and Play;

Tie rnissionary views its folds
As bie knecis down to Pray.

Frorn lone Austraiia'r- outPOsts, too,
It8 triple crosses fly;

It stands on Meibourne's silvery bcacb,
The quiet waters 1,y.

Frorn New Soutb Wales to " No mrans land"
.The gentie brceze it claims;

And on thc greybounds Put to sca
The Empire's watcbword reigns.

Ver Af ric's burning sands it wavs--
Cross of- Liberty;

Tbe veldt and copie bow before
The flag of destiny.

Pretoria acccpts its ruie
Full wiliingly toý-day;

4,ndproudiy claims it as its own,,
Tbougb once Put far away.

And so in cvery corner of
This good oid earth, Ye find

Tbe Englisb flag is always Uiere
To guard and keep rnankind.

Ob, then for our bcloved King
Let tbis great Empire pray,

That yet for miany ycars to corne
He witb bis own rnay stay..

-J. Avard Messe, Apohfqui, N. B.

The national anthern whcn ,sung in Australia wili in

future bear the -following additionai verse:

' Far frorn Uic empire's beart,
Make us a worthy part,

God save Uic king 1
Keep us for ever thine,
Our land tby soutbern sbrine,
And in tby grace divine,

iGod save Uic kingil

The doors are shut, the windows fast,
Outsidc t4e gust is, driving past,
Outside the shivering ivy clings,
While on the bob the kettie sings-
Margery, Margery, make the tea,
Singeth the kettle rnerrily.

The strearns are bushed up wbere they flowed,

The ponds are frozen aiong the road,

The- cattle are bouscd ini shed and byre,
Wbiie singeth the kettie Ôn the fire;
Margery, Margery, make the tea,
Singeth the kettie mrnrly.

The fisherman on the bay in bis boat
Shivers and buttons up bis coat;
The travelier stops at the tavern door,

And the kettie answers thc chirnney's roar-

Margery, Margery, make the tea,
Singetb the kettie merrily.

The firelight dances upon the wall,
Footsteps are heard in the outer hall,

And a kiss and a welcopie that fill the roorn,

And the kettie sings in the glimmer and gloom-
Margery, Margery, make the tea,
Singeth Uic kettle merriiy.

-William Wilfred Cam>beIl.

Our' Dead In South Âmesc.
Day of batrde and day of biood

Found you, steady and strong, I ween;
Sons of the land o'f the Mapie Leaf,

Face to the foc, you died for the Queen.

Brave boys, our boys, filiing to-day
Nameless graves upon veldt and plain,

Here's to your mernory, galiant, and truc,
Sons of our soul, who thougbt it gain

To fight and win, or to .figbt and fail 1
Strong of purpose, you took your stand,

ProVed with your iife-biood red and warrn
Canada's faitb in the Motherland.

Brave boys, our boys, this bave you donc,
Drawn us dloser, and bound us fast;

One are ,we witb the Isle in the Sea,
One in Uic future, the preserit, the past.

Brave boys, our boys, bonour we owe,
Honour and bornage a migbty debt-

You proved our love and our loyalty-
The land that bore you wili not forget;

Canada's soidiers, Canada'. sons,
The land that bore you wiil flot forget.

-Ica# BleW;ft.
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potesgi~ofUi Rtesag for ToaohGIs.

Bv H. P. DoLE, B. A., TzAjcumS' COLLmx. N. Y.

Prof. John Dewey, wha is classed among the

great educatars ai modem times, divides teachers

into two types-the mechanical and the Progressive.

The. farmner undertakes his work much as an appren-

tjice would, viz., through imitation ai athers rather

than upan. his awn initiative. His schaalOro

pýractice wil be largely confined ta the application

ai stack devices and ather "1tricks ai the trade"'

which can be gleaned from sme third-rate feacher's

magazine and liat ai " helps.".
11The progressive teacher, on the allier hand,

adopts the labaratorY method oi wark. -li readm

only the standard educatianal warks, and hism naga-

Zm*e will be ai the RzviEw type, viz., broadeniflg

and progressive, rather than the nar 1rawing and

retragressive in itm effects. While such a teacher

w111 natursily have devices i his schaalrOali, théy

wnI not b. "'f the patent medicine sort-Ba cure-il

ta be applied ini every case. On the contrarY, they

wil b. the resuit af' careful analysis ai the best

educatianai theory, and an attempt ta put suc1 hita

every-day'practice, in certain situations, where theY

will b. psycholagicaly mast effective.

.The advice given me by the first isPectar WhO

cailed ta excamine my uchoal was the sme, 1 pre-

sumne, is that given by ail these officias, whiéh wai

ta make a poit af purchasig at least ane gooý

prafessioiial boak each, ternit, and thus malce a:

itensive study ai the methads ai teachigý eaëd

sub;ect aif the curriculum. I miust confeei tuat

wam flot then canversant with the manY good thig

published. alang this Une, -and it is with a view t

helping ather teachers, situated as 1 was, to Choo6

thase books which will give the'best vaÏlue for tû

arnaunt expended. -in the estimnation of specialimi

in elenietarY educatian, the list furnished belo,

will prove emiiiently satisfactory ta ail who wal

pedagôgcal reading, which shall be bath coniPr

hensive*and practical. lin passig, I m&Y relii

the teachers that thest bookcs are listed by t]

departilients ai éducation in Ontario and tue Wei

ern; Provinces for use in their normal schools 'a'

univerSiti~e; hence theY enter free ai due- .

'Every teacher shauld be conversant ithe fii

place, with the great educa±ioinal moveuients whi

have èantributed ta aur present ideals. A studY

such a histaryý ai education as Prof. Munroe gil

us wil enable- any teacher ta not Sdiy. check up '

owu methadi, but misa ta evaluate the "lfado a

irils I which aften tend to creep into educati"
practice.

Parallel with this study shuld go that of pych-

logy. whlch, we are pleased to note, is mdc ta .rcd

like a navet by sudi men as Tharndike and James.

The former author has a companian volm on the

Principles of Teachings in which lie sa çleartY Mlu-

trates how a knowledge of psychlogy ffl. bc p

plied to the soution. oi hundreof ai choolroofl

situations which ail teaChers nust, socRer or 'Mterl
face in their work.

Three books by Prof. Dewey that Wil M v in-

teremting iii proportion ta the number f flhiea they

are read are aima mentioned below. UnIIkM Most

great theoris, Dr. Dewey bas SUCCede in Puttlng'

him principeli into ptactice In the Chicago uniOrS y

elementary schaa2. it wiil be of interemt ta note

that the' views W< this great educ&tor are mccptedi

as the standard not only in the United Ste, but

in Wetern Canada, and many Parts Of EurOpe.

For tegcher. pho find' *frW>o&l bu Ôu f thei

mediaiiical rather thaa the rogrmSSIvC mort, the",
baos 11t prve A nsiratimS

Regarding the teit! On nethods, tiiere 1stitti1ta

be said. Sirne of the. bemt articlem an this SUb1ct

are nat accessible ta tii. majorlty of teacheri; benCét

*ail magazine .refèreiicS bave. been SMittd frWOi

represntat±vOan, talu f rom hundreds of Pubt3

MONI: HimOYîEictIO(.0 
1

I~ ~ DsE, 0w: e School aa4ý the. Cbuld (,&.'~

Blakle &'Son, Londos).j
O DWEY Joui:The Sdaiooi sud Sa ict7 ($I0. mjù 4

ot ChicagO Press). S m i n( o.
LeI)wzKY, joui: Tii. EÀdiiSIOiStsiOi(o.U*

«~ Chicwg Plrmu>.

t T omi<»'x'i F. L..: Pdnd"Ph8 Of T.adilngut i~ .<

e- Seler, New York).

îd ju: Ttuka to Teachers ($150. H.mry Hait & C. U

àe ueFAnpndmnallsh of Chult Stu* ( mie 11

Millau).
id BAGLEY* The. EduoetiYO ProceS $.5 Mc*IS)

* aAT: How t0 Tel' Stades to~hlfB(zO.io4i
re toutn si Co., Newy

ch BmyAln: Sténos o Tell £0Cld.a(IC. 
o$

ton, Mfln&Ce., New Yonk),.

of Cm «Tu, BAM,.AiD Sonr Tiie Teséhinlof, at1

les50 m ugnAi , Groom & CO.)

bis C HU M: T hi. T eachi Cg Of E g Uém ($ "00'M cfl lIi)

nd AmnOtp:- Readinlg,uad Hlow to T"mc 1£ (Ç35 Illo

Buardett & CO.
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M1cMunAy: Special MethaOls in Teaching Reading (6oc.
Macmillan).

BARBOUE : The Teaching of Englieh Grammar (3oe. Ginn

& Ca.)
MGMUtWAY: Special Methods in Teaching Geography (70c.

Macmillan).
RzDwAy: New Basis of Geography M$î0o. Macmillan).

GEIKIE: The Teaching of Geography (6oc. Macmillan).

PAiKERm: Flow ta Study Geography ($i.5a. Appleton &
Go.)

HiNssDALt: How ta Study and Teach History ($1.50.
Appleton).

McMtJEAY: Special Methods iii Teaching History (75e.
Macmillan).

S)MITE: The .Teaching of Elementary Mathematirks ($1.oa.
Macmillan).

YOUNG: The Teaching of Elementary and Secandary
Mathematics ($oc. Longmans).

McL.As & DEwEty: The Psychology of Number ($x.5o.

'Appleton & Go.)
BALL: Natural Reading. Manual of InstructiRôn (30e.

Ginu & Co.)

The ýFedentOfl ofRýuPa1 Foreegi-ENp. IV.
Bx T. HuNTER BoYD.

The Eastem' Nigrâ~on.

Theré is a curiaus anomaly.inethe arrangemient

of Dominion and Provincial responsibilityy inasniuch

as the census is undertaken by the federal govern-

mient, and the statistics are collected by provincial

officers. The investigation conducted by the former

is thoroughgoing, but at long intervals; the latter

are gathered, mare frequently, but are usually less

reliable, because it is optional with the persans framn

,whom information is sought whether they will fill

in particulars or not. Hence the figures given in

the foregoing articles are based chiefly upon -the

census of 1901, and the tables in the Statistical Year

Book of Canada.
In the twa decades f rom i881-i901 the migration

f rom the.Maritinle Provinces was very cansiderable;

s0 great, indeed, that in spite of a normal birth-rate,

and the increased immigration, the total population

of the provinces of Prince Edward Island, Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick increased only 23,000

in twenty .years. Many of aur people have moved

inta aur own we9t; perhaps the maj arity of those

wha have left us may be found in the United States,

and at any rate the last census of the United States

is said ta -have disclosed the fact that they enumer-

ated 2,500,000 Canadian born citizens.
.It may afford.somne consolation ta, hear that a good

class of people f romi the United States are coming,

in by way of'the western states, but the exodus

fram the eastern part of Canada is continuing,

though at a more moderate rate. It is only a partial

answer to, say that it is natural for our young

people ta get into our towns and cihies, f9r even

these attractions are not sufficient to ensure more

than iooo total increase of population for the whole

af these provinces.
In respect of our Canadian west,.it may be said

that we have been sitting on a branch and paying

the woodman tcq cut it off ; in other words, the east

has been exploiting the west, and ensuring its own

depletion. The knowledge7 of this continual drain

upan aur own population has produced many un-

desirable results.

Some ffects o!f the fxodus.

There are flot a few who profess to derive satis-
faction f rom the opinian tl4t if many of Our briglht-

est and best sons and daughters have left us, they

can be pointed to as occupying positions of dis-'

tinction. Othersý again declare. that the less enter-

prising at ýthe other end of the social scale did well

to ko fromn aur midst, as we were thereby less cum-

bered, and assure us that the average persons who

remain are likely ta work heartily for the upbuild-

ing of their native provinces. .It is, grievous, how-

ever, ta, reflect upon industries that have been re-

linquished, thé many vacant schoolhouses,' and the

discontent that is frequently waging an unequal

warfare with filial regard. If we looked across ta

Europe and found a cauntry with the area of the

maritime provinces, and its variety of resources,

and climatic condition, and discovered, that with a

population of 87o,696 in 1881 it was still below the

million mark in 1901, what waul be the conclusion

at which we should arrive?
If we considered the matter long enough, we

might perhaps decide ta, go ta that very country on

the assumption that its native population were slow

ta perceive that they were really well off if they

would only work scientifically and intensiyely.
We must seriously question if a right-î4ra of,

manual labor has been consistently held M and

if aur educational policy has been framd ta suit

the requirements of those Who would be i*depend-

ent enough ta resist the allurements of citles and

far-off scenes. There has been very little céopera-

tian amangst any of the toilers, and modern busi-

ness methads have not yet been f airly tried. We

have been wasteful of aur forest wealth, the fish-

eries tend *ta develop an unsettled type, the minerai
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resources have not yet been seriouslY attacked, and

,h iiion of interest and energY o hs io

lias Ieft half-hearted energies at the disposai of the

aüricltUrist. Does it not beconie us to cOndu.ct

the most searching enquiry to prevent any" furtiier

depletioti of population and resources?

Our Duty to Thon WhO Remiin

pi'actically the whole -of the sciiôlàrs in rural 'dis-

tricts are «"short-timers," " short-cOur5ersy" and yet

there is littie .Provision muade for elective mtudi s.

If a youth is prevailed to returu to the, 'iii an'y

cases, Ionely ugnattractive schoolhouse, ho has to

cram hiusei ino abench beside -little leBiiier%"

and fail into line as best lie cati withacrrull

that would b. irreproichable ýif lie prOPOSe 4 tO qluit

the, fanr and homne and go into a cityq or. leavc the

p ro v i nic e . l n o p ô .v Si n f r c n n u t n
We have practicslYn rvsO frcniiaih

schools such as a boy would flnd over ail Europe.

Again, we insist that the articulation Of our systelil'

is admirable if one proposes'to go Clear through

frosi prirnarY to university; but ini view Of Our

reedotis jeakage, would it not be well to seek ani

immediate modification and put a prenmuif upol ti

resoute boyst and girls who ar.e prepared to Maiti

for the developmfent of aur coutry? They have

ta face worn-ot 1t arins and. other dicOurgin

f actors, not ta speak <)f the f act that theY no longer

live'ii , a commniity, not eveil a provinlce, but in -

keen business World; postal, /,telephone, transit

facliie hvechanged everythillg. Nova Scotia

lost last seasoli by reason of dishoiiest and ies ffCt

fruit packer 1si sud New Brunswick by re1and o

careless preparation for the seaWsai' cropi an

bath provinces are losing heavly al. the time through

keepiiig paon yield côWS.

Denark, and eïv-en Japan, sent their péople taD

schol again ta learn the Meanilig of f ractions and

decmalpoit5~and we muet soinehow ixnWn5ss the

saine trtiths, upor' our growhflg lads and lassC es

are ngaçd n awarf are of peace, andw nt

study. the strategic points. . Saine positionis are t

aylner orhy the heroistn that lias maintaufled

thny n. Wr sut remeniber that scouts are coui-

tiuly re ortn ur nioveiTients, and live countries

are prsoflting by Our mnisfOrtunes as well as Our suc-

aisC5 W nutmaeur patriotisin practicl,

learf wherein we have the maxlimtuml chance o

ensuring the highest type of efficieflcy anid outptt

P1fil7 the. GaMe.
Lads, wbatevcf y=u ma do,

Play the galne.
Tbough your .triiuPhs may bc few,

Rather lou than not b. truc;

Though the rules May worry you,

PIay the. ga9=

Lads, wheteC1 YOU, 111Yg,
Play tihe gaule.1

Let your friends aiid oSirades know

Th"t a cheat jesban. tùd Iow;

Scoru ta strike a coward blow-
Play'the game.

If you Wir, or if you 1o9e,
Play the. gaule.. rusç

Never.llinfd a çeratch o rle

or a Wtube, but refuse-

Footb8l,'cricet bat orbel
play the. gar010.

Thoqh yU san or diougbyOu fail,
Ilife h.on uhtCeu
ornt great mie surPasseS a&U

Soiln years Of tolau miCare,
puay the Pue.

Le your 11e_ bè. traMu fiair,

Nover niimd aiJis, blt date
Fati.gaule.

~~ ~ he tIs yi Bo u» P»fe

oue. WhtTrit er wroilgo,tI.ubcs -

tensele prejidiced,&M agaAns cobfUami mil~

Ver% week and *m#CS vry d&Y for:'

somwheti5lu out or iu t&0"l ot*cfc@ft£

85 eyi a te~rusd be, but. a lgt hilli

meut causes morte distufbipce Piow th. fogi

did a few Ycai a&P. The. lu we toc$ tii Pt*IIC

the. better.-'- E. Wui'

CAS YOU poiOUI<Cz T"14 -#

die, vehemt, rc ut m  d qlY~ iod ~slsc

rifice, alias, ca.balp eefll8y, hiU j~D

mcce, icyc, reudeilOU, PreSdfloe- grlli@B.d
laudr, llutrl.Cdebut, Danih, puuipkili,ch-

crs, adamfanltin, Viva voce,0 ý oppti tulivD

Darius, irrevocable, financiC er, POM. ttB aia

*data.

j.
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A Pronounolng ExerolSB.

I had a backward third reader c1asg. They were

stumbling, staninering readeZs, and wliat to do with

theni w'as a puzzle to me. One day a friend told

me of this plan, and it was helpful to me.

In the readers we were using, the niost difficuit

words were grouped in colunins at the beginning

of the lesson. I had doue the usual drill work on

new words as we had taken up the lesson. I did

flot want to read over and .jer the saine matter

until the children dreaded to sec supplenientary mat-

ter. One morning toward the end of the terni,

when we had already read most o< the- stories, I,

said: " Wehl have a gaine in the reading class to-

day. When I direct, you may turn to the first les-

sou, and look through the colunins of words at the

top of the page. In a few minutes I shall call ou

sonie one to pronounice that list.* The rest niay

watch. If the one reciting makes any error, raise

hands, and I shall cali upon some one else. If he

reads the whole list correctly, le may sit here at

the front. We will cail it the 'Honour row'

They studied until I said,: " John may begin."

He pronounced correctly until hq caine to " angle,"

which he called "'augel." Hands went up, and I

called 6n some one else for the saine list.

'At the end of the tilme I had had only five per-

fect lists; but had got much drill on those five les-
so ns, and' in attentive, iuterested chass, and was
surprised at the next recitation, selecting the sanie

lesson for the reading, to notice how niuch more
fluently they read.

Once a week, until the-end of the terni, I resorted
to, this niethod, until I had at least twô-thirds of

the class in the "Honour row." Tley had thorough-
ly learned quite a vocabulary, and had been inter-
ested and entertained while acquiring it.--Selected.

A young theological student once asked *Henry

Ward Beecher wha± to do when peè4le 1went to

sleep in church. " Ail I caxi tell you is what we do

in Plymiouth church.", replied Beecher. "The sex-

ton has orders wlen anyone goes ta sleep there, to

go up into the pulpit and wake up the minister."

This is my first year of teaching, and I find the

REvIXEW full of inspiration a.nd very helpful in niy

work. The articles on nature study in the receut

numbers have been especially welcome. J. E. C.

Yarmouth Ca.

Nay.
Across the world the tides of old romnance

Have borne again white dloud-fleets of the MaY;

Ail round their pole the guileless cbildren dance-

Close flot the windows of your heart to-day I

Close not the chamnbers of remembered dreams;
1.Seal flot the gardens where love bloomed of aid,

But oRen to, the crooning forest-streanls

Where Spring has touched her -wildwPod harp of gold.

The sunses kiss will crimson every rose;

The locust buds have claimned each roving bee,.-

Close flot your heart to-day, for no one knows

What May will bring of hope and melody.

-S. A. White, in The Canadion MagaiÏn.

Earl.GSrey, Our Governor General.

Earl Grey, is one of our Elizabethans, a breed

which w111 neyer die out in England until the Eng-

lish race is extinct. In his person, i his ideas, in

his restless energy, he recalls the type of the great

adventurers who sailed the Spanish -main. There

is about hlm the very aronia of the knighthood oÉ

the sixteenth century, whose fr agrance lingers long

in the corridors of time. He is not a sophister or

calculator, "«a sly, slow thing with circumspective

eyes." Quite the contrary. He is ever ini the

saddle, with spear at rest, ready tQ ride forth on

perilous quests for the rescue of oppressed danms

or for the vanquishing of giantsand dragonsi, whose

blood stili infests the land. There is ýa generous

abandon, a free and daripg, almost reckless, spirit

of enthusiasm about him. .He is one of those rare

and most favoured of mortais who possess the head

of -a mature man and the heart of a boy.. His -very

presence, with his alert eye and responsive smile,

his rapid movements, and his frank abandon, re-
mind one of the heather hlis of Northumberland,
the bracing breezes of the North County coast, the
free, untrameéled out-of-door if e of the romantic

-border. He is personally one of themost charm-
ing of mien, one of the most fascinating'of perpon-
alities. By birth an aristocrat, no one cari be eiore
democratic in his sympathies.--By W. T. -Stoad, mn
Review of Reviews.

There are thirteen Marconi wirelesss, telegraph
stations on the Atlantic coast of Canada. The nm-
ber of messages sent through these stations in the
last twelve months wae over twenty thousand.

Ail one's fle is miusic, if one touch the notes -right
and ln time.-Ruskin.
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-Spriflg QuoOUn.
There was neyer mYsterY

But 'tis figured in the flowers;1

Was neyer secret history
But birds tell it in the bowers.

~-meSf.

It never rains roses: when we W .nt more roses we Must

plant More trees..;-Geo7ge Eliot.

The eat nd ighest thing a man' calX do in a day is to

sow a seed, whether it be intesaeof 'a word, an act,

or an acoran.eS Boyle O'Reslly.

There is no unbelief.
Whocver plants a seeti beneath. the sod

And, waits to sec it push awaY the clati

Trusts in GOd.. -nuweç.Lyttofl.

hear f row niany a itetra,

A warble interruPted long;'
I -hear the robin's flute-like note,

The bluebird's siender sang.

Brown mneadows and the. russet hill,

Not yet the baunt of grazing herds,

And thickets by the glixmxeriflg rul,

Are ail alive with birds.
-William Catien Bryast.

In hose v ernlsasons of thc ycar, when the air is calm

nts p eal twr an injurY and spîlennes aganst

nture nt t o o and see her riches, and partake iii

her rejaiciflg with heaven and earth.,AfUt».

AudiLbofli TribLitO to t#9 GrOibeWkS Soug.
Que ~~ yerag, the month of August, Iw

trudgiiig along theshores Of the Mohawk rivel

wheu night overto>k me. Being little acqixailte

wit tht artof iccountry, resolveti tO cani

where I was, The evenitig was ciiat o~tf

the sky sparkled wîvth stars, which .were reflectie

by the smnooth waters,, aüdt the- deep shade of tl'

rocs ati ree o the opposite shore fell on t

boson of the streaXu, while geutlYfrnaarai

ou the ear the mnutt;erfg ounti of the cataratt.

litile fire was .soon lightcd under a rock, anti sprea'

ing ont miy scanty stock of provisions, 1 recied c

mygassy couch. As 1 laoked airorndt on the fadis

f eatures of the beautifl lanticpm er ui

towards my. distant home, whete nyf rieuds WÇ

tiobtlss ishngme, as 1 wishied theux, a haP

znight, anti peacefu1l sîimhers. .Then were hat

barkin of thc watchdog, anti I tappeti my faith

coaý i0u to prevet his aswerng thoni.

thougLhts Of my worldly mission theu came over .,

minti, and. having thanketi thé Creator Of all fo' 1

never-faiiug miercY, I closeti n'y eyes, anti was Pa

iug away into the worlti of tireamnilg exWseil

when suddeiily there burst ou my. sont the seren;

of the Rose-,brated bird, 80 rich,,so mellOW., so l(

in the stiliness. of the night, that sleep fleti f rom

eyelids. Neyer diti I enjoy music more; it thri

through my heart, and s urrotindeti ne with
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atrnosphere of blis. e ue might easily have iniagin-

ed that even the owl, Charme&i by such-delightful

music, remaned reverently silent. Long after the

souxitis ceased did 1 enjoy tiiem, and -*len ail hati

again become stili, 1 stretcheti out my weanied lùimbs,

andi gave MYseif up to the lwcury of repose.

The DISOiIliS of slf->in'WUofl

Que night 1 hati a lesson taught me of the quiet-

ncss that makes for jÔY. 1 arn a Young teacher,-

usally il, perfect health, andi mke ny' second

priniary .1departmet a wide-awake place, where

visitors are entertaliet andi pupils kept enthlUSatic

and inspired.
Oe morning I entered my room with qualcin

heart.. was unable to speak louder than a whaÇper.'

I knew the Childreu were well disciplineti, b4it I had

always been able to enterin thmatrstrS.1ld
and present their work in an attractive way. ol

I hold their, attention without a voie?

In the openi g exercises I took Sungrt m e vel r

whisperiflg directionis. The-ongs eesm ee

more sweetly, thé prayer by Canon Wilberf0it ft-

peateti neyer mone dvttY td prO ae

stii ry ain hertdqubted. Froin rny desk 1, lifted

the tw o te et-book to bk studieti by, ohe t., *iIi
I sniiled as they broght theirs ot, nt. n ti4

seconds every heati was bet at' Msidii~OS

angle as ifI hads sOkenithtqm 
.

AndsowitW wa f«y Wheii Iwutfoi i

SI tapped on my desk, #of 0 uelu o hi

eyes. They coýlti have heatrd my w isPCid.:c

d t1ons at any time. It, *as ail such qietca~
~> heyresetiSO itii.And no*, wheà four. dlclck

sem taway, and My ingenttitYges ,taed

<jI give up the idea of ttoeneti OÜ tWe osll

ad- eyes and tireti bcks. tln ftedayor d i

e rs, give th0'oeque or todra~ g

Sthey becôme each an entetaner andii~r<~O o

)u A prorainent pastor 'tells this storY: " visiteti a

19 certain SCho ori _a whr Bible instructionl was

- part_,of the dgay course, a'nd in order to test the

te lre' !~wedC aketi some questions. One'

y la Chmof littie girls locked parîiIsrYbgtud
kil iketi the tallest one: What sin diti Ad=~ Commlit?'

lie "'He ate fbrbitidezi fruit!'
ny "Right. Who tempted Adami?

"38'Not reslly Eve, but 'the ,serPPt.Ad*o

tee, was Adami punishei?'

ide "-The girl hejtateti and looked confusoti. IW

,ud hînti hersat, a littie'eight-yearýid, -who raised lier-

hauti and' sait : ' Please, pastor,. I know.'
Y "Well, tell us. How was Adami punishei?'

.ied " H e hat to marry E e
an

4 iI

w
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Revlew Quetions-Grade YuIL
Bv G. K Buix

I. If 32 years ago a man put $460, out at simple

interest, and now finds. he lias in ahl $532.45; what

rate per cent has lie been getting? Answer, 42%.

2A note of $250 was dated Nov. ioth at 3

monttis, and discounted Nov. 23rd at 6 per cent;,

find the proceeds. Answer, $246.63.

3. A merchant imported 6oo kilograms of drugs

which cost him $2?.5o a kilogramn, the duty was 5o

per cent; at what price per oz., apoth., must hie seli
them-in order to gain 4o per cent? Answer, i6c.

.4. How long a ladder placed 16 feet frorn wall

at its foot will reach a window 4o ft. above ground?
Answer, 43 + ft.

5. The base of a triangle is 428 yards, the height
225 yards; find area in acres, sq. rds., sq. yds., sq.
ft., sq. in. Answer, 9 ac., 15 1 rds., 22 yds., 2 ft.,
36 in.

6. The area of a circle is 276.58 sqluare feet.
Find the radius. Answer, 9.38+ ft.

7. How many gallons can be put in a cylinder"if
the inside radius is 6 inches, and the heiglit 24

inches? Aziswer, 2714.34 gaîl
& 8 Find i gallons the volume of a cylinder whose

diaineter is i0 decinleters, and the heiglit 2o deci-
meters. Answer, 345.7à +- gallons.
19. An article cost $8o, which' was 8o per cent of

selling price, which in its turn was 2o per cent of
the marked price. Find gain per cent and dis-
count per cent. Answer, gain, 25 per cent; dis-
count, 20 per cent.

Io. There are two concentric circles, the area of
the outer is 79.54 sq. ft., the area of the ring be-
tween the circumferences. is 58.9o5 sq. ft. Find
radius of inner circle. Answer, 2.5 ft.

The report of the Superintendent of Education
for British Columbia, Alex. Robinson, B. A., for
year ending juiïe'3oth, 1907, shows a total enrol-
ment of 30,039 pupils, with a percentage of attend-
ance of 66.63. The number of boys was 15,347,

and Of girls 14,692; but the boys in the high schools
numbered only 532 against 823 girls. 0f the lead-
ing educatibnists in British Columbia, two, Supt.
Robinson and Inspector David Wilson, are natives
of New Brunswick; the three remnaining inspectors,
A. C. Stewart, J. D.,Gillies and J. S. Gordon, are
natives of P. E. Island.*

Nature Study Class.-V.
By W. H. MooR'E.

Our failure to meet in April was due 'to, a mis-

understanding rather than a iack of interest in our

nature study. Many of us have been*on the aiert,

however, and are keeping a sharp lookout for the

arrivai of the birds from the south ;-for the appear-

ance of early butterfiies, mnoths, beeties and other

insects; for the first flowers of spring. Ail wili

find it of great interest to, mark down ti4c dates

m-hen any of the above-narned wilà neighbours

were first noticed. Not oniy for' this season will

such dates be of value, but next year, and for years

to corne, when looking over our notes and comparing

one season with another, we find we -have species

recorded for one year that mnay be off our books

entirely for other years. How the chiidren enjoy

picking the first violets, the first dandelions or

trilliums!' How rnany are acquainted with the f act

that a great rnany of our plants.are dependent upon

insects to, perfect their seeds? How many know

whether our weeds are native to Canada or are

introduced? We might apply the saine question to

insects, and find if our insect pests are native or

introduced. It is surprising to know that insect and

weed pests of Canada, and especially those of the
maritime provinces, are not native.

There are many native Canadian mammals, birds,
insects 'and plants that we may profitably study.

One of these is the red-breasted nuthatch (Sitta
canadensis), and 'at this time of year »we find this

interesting littie bird busily engaged in family

affairs. Its home, or, to be more exact, its -nest, is

placed in sOme dead'tree, generaily a conifer or

white maple, -in a cavity excavated by the birds

themseives. It rnay be that the birds have been
engaged for months in thS; preparation and construc-

tion of the nest; and in one instance that camne to

my notice they had laboured for two months, and

even then had to give up the site, as they came upon.

.knots within the rotten wood that they could not

remove. Both sexes engage5l in the work and labor
alternately until the cavity is about ready for the
nest material. Whule the fernale is putting the

finishing touches to the inside of the house, the maie
begins the coliecting of fine shreds of bark and

other material for the nest proper. Then when it

cornes to finishing-the lining of the nest the female
collects fine hair and fur, the discarded winter coats
of the hares and squirrels, and feits themn into a

beautiful soft blanketi to serve as a cushion upon
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which the haif dozen eggs are laid. The eggs are

white, as if polished, with numerous brownish

specks, and one is laid each day util the,. set is

complete.
But let us see 'what the m'aie is domng t When the

female began laying the carPeting in their one-

roomned dwelling, her mate began work outside, and,

worked difigently in collectiflg drops of baisait and

smearing them about the entrance to the nest until

aspace of an inch or more surrounading the entrance

is thickly covered with this sticky materia. Ti

baisait' no doubt serves to keep ont marauding

white-footed mnice and carnivorous Inseca hc

would prey upon the eggs or youtig birds.

When the young are hatched, they are mere

nake miesand bare, with but littie 'resemnblan.ce

to their parents. Bukiewrswnes of

gro.S, later feathers appear; and ini tWO weeks

thesè once naked chicks greatly 1resemible their

parents', but are mnuch sthe. uig h ed

of ncuatifl~andtim of caring for the young, h

old birds make very littie noise about their home.

Thus many enemies are no t attracted to their

locality. ens hyaeral aP
After leaving th ej nuest ther reay a happ

famnily, if one shoul ug yteivlaatti

terings, as they flit or creep about the trees an'

bushes in search of food, talking ail the while

their own language, 'Which, by an observi1ig perset

may be taken to niçan "6food here V) "' "dangE

there t"P with. warnitlg calis to .stra.ggling member

Th~e red-breasted nuthatch is, with. us, a pernia

entresidelit, being quite as plentiful in winter as

snie.They are often found in ft canIPanY

* ther.içbeîe nuthatch, black-capped and'lii

son's chickadees, the g6ôldei-crowned kingle

downy woodpecker. In size they are nearly 0

* smallest bird, being only four and one-haif incl

ini length.

Another native of Canada. is the lynx .(Li

ca-iade»'à"), locally knowfl as wild cat and luci

The latter narne is no doubt a corruption of

Frenc wordIouperAer, meaning deerwolf.

some of our snow-covered sectiostetak

this large cat May be found. The ýfeet are

and~~~~ tikYcoedwith hair even upon the sc

thstetracks Made by the animal are large

three thesi. inchs across, ccordiflg to how

foot is spread. The genera coor te f1y

grayish, being differe1nt f rom the fur of thebal

which is reddish broWn near the body-

ftWat to Plant
By D&. D. W. H1AMILTOXi.

SomE BEST ýVARRTIES MOR 110l" OR1 ScEQOL

GAlrENS.
fiowevS.

Hardy Anul.Snprgn asters, calliopsis,

candytuft, marigolds,. corn fiower, dwarf morrlig

glory, zinnia, sweet Peu, Wall flower' portulaca'

phiox, ,oppies', nasturtiUM, migiiionette, larkSPUI,

salpigldsis , four o'clock, gladioli, dianthus1, $un-

flower, pansy.

For Borders.--GOldn columbifje, bine coluffibilCp

carpathiat' beis, _lily oi the Valley, s .~ h llybXR,

bleeding heart, fox giove, yeilow lily, hlyOk

narcissus, papsy, iceland POçPPY, mo ss pink, tulipi,

liies, golden glow, Japanese' iris, spirei, English

daisy, eriwiikle forgetX-f-ot, asd- * O% f Our

wild flowers.

Hardy Foreig»t Floweri»ng Shrobs.-ý-hunbef'&.

barberry, Siberiali pea-tree, purple-leaved barberrY,

pinkfl ioWCred -weigelia, Dyer's greenwood, large-

flowered 1Ydrang ea Kl' St. JohnswOt, t

tarical' honeyslickl, syringa or miock orange,

rSiberian crab?, Japaflese quiflc, Japaflese- rose,

- pireas lilaès, way4fariflg tre, snowball, ansd on7 of

SOur' native tshmubs.

1, POTATOES.

s Eal. Early Ohio,, Burpee's' extra eatIy,

n-Rochester rose, Irish cobbler.

in L t . , r a No. , MOn eymaker, empire tat,.

of American- Wonder.
d- BEANS.

>Ur EariywWardwels kidney.~, Kewysrut

es less wax, Detroit Wall-
Early , ôrenPded. - Stringlèss greeni

fee. LaeRfge gav 1Y.

the olBefSîdian~ chief' old homnesiad, lazy

of wife. PAS

L:rgesupie O cel

>es EarIy4_.Aîaska, Greg'Y'SsupieNot8NCl

~rom sior, American w onder r

the Medi#t.--4radusy McLeadls advaiceC, liite.

LynX La tesCtPon, ratagetm, cham1pioni of Eg

land..

J,
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CORx.

Earlyw--Peep o' day, early cory, first of al; early

fordhook, golden bartami.
Medium.- Metropolitan, black Mexican, black

evergreen.
Late.-Country gentleman, Stowell's evergreen.

TomAroEs.

Early.--Ruby, earliana, -wealthy, dominion day.

-Mediun.-4halk's jewel.
Late.-Brinton5 best, trophy, matchless, Bur-

pee's climax.
CABBAGES.

Early.-Paris market, jersey wakefield.
Medium.-Successien, early spring.
Late.-Flat Dutch, Drumnhead's savoy, Danish

round head, -houser.
Red.-Red Dutch.

CAUIJFLOWEP.S.

Early snowball,.early dwarf erfurt.

ASPARAGUS.

Conover's colossal, Palmetto.

BEETs.

Early.-Egyptian turnip, eclipse,. meteor, globe,

Later.-Black red ball, long smooth blood, bastiaxi,

long dark red.
GARROTS.

Chantenay, Danvers, scarlet horn, rubicon, ox-

heart
PARSNIPS.

Hollow crown, guernsney, Dobbie' elected.

-RADisHFs.

Early.- Rosy gemt French breakfast, scarlet

turnip.
Late.-Long black Spanish, Chinese rose, osake.

TuRNips.

EarIy.-Yellow Aberdeen, extra early purple-top,

milan, golden ball, red-top strap-leaf.
Late.-Ha'rtley's bron ze top, Skirving's Swede,

championi purpie top.

Yellew Danvers, red wethersfield, prize-taker.

Early.-.-Golden sef-lnhnimproved white

plume, Pâris golden yell6w.-
Winter.-Grant, pascal, Evans' triumph, winter

queen, French's success.

CUCUMBERS.
Slicing Sort.- Peerless white spine, improved

white spine, Davis' perfect, Corey's early cyclle.

Pickling Sort.-Chicago pickling (Westerfield's).

PUMPKINS.
Sugar.

SQUASH.

Early.--Crookneck, white bush
Boston marrow, golden. hubbard.

Winter.-Hubbard.

LE.TTucE-.

scallop, delicata,

Grand Rapids, black seeded Simpson, Hanson,

Morse, New York, Grant Crystal.

RHUBARB.

Victoria, Linnoeus, Turkey.

rc.
T/ery Wet Soil.--Cedar (arbor vitae), tamarac,

black ash.
Wet Soil.-Spruces, white pine, white ehm, red

and white maple.
rets Soil-White oak, white ash, black cherry,

slIgar maple, chestnut.

Dry Soil.-Red pine, larch, red oak, chestnut,

black locust.
Very Dry Soil.-Scotch pine, red pine.

N. B.-Try« aIl of our native trees and shrubs,

plan ting them ini soul similar to that f rom which

they were taken.

Spring's gleamn is on the robin's breast,

Spring's joy is in the robin's song;

"My mate is in yon sheltered nest;

Ho, love is sweet and summer long!"

While full and jubilant and clear,
Ail the day long, froin dawn to dark,

The trill of bobolink we bear,
0f hennit thrush and meadowlark.

-Jean Blewett.

A grandmother was reproving hier little grand-

children 'for making so much noise. "Dear me,
children, you are so noisy to-day!1 Can't you be'-

a little more quiet? " "Now, graxidma, you mustn' 't
scold us. You see'if it wasn't for us, you wouldn't'
be a grandma at all."-Harper's Weekly.
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CURRENT EVENTS. wara

Tht Legislative Assemnbly Of Quebec proposes to aThQ

offer encouragement to literature, science and art aTi

through a systeni o! public competitions and prizes. lanQ

Governor Fraser., of Nova Scotia,. nas .issued an1 1511d

appe. tothedescendants o! Celtic families in tht b

province for funds to aid a monument ta restore

ttitric church of Saint Columnba, at Iona, to its Cana

original form.l\ 
the

Therus ofimmigrants from the United States tht

ta the better land north Of tht Canadiati boundary -tht

is greater than ever before-L . P

Tht Canadian Pacific Railway, in recent years, for

asmad a- spcileare! flowers and shrubs it ii

along its lines, with very pleaigtfet.Tti

annuai distribution of seeds is. now going on, and(

this year they éxpect ta have more railwaY gardelynsie
than they have.yet had, especiallY in tht sparsty m

settled districts along tht main line, g

Tht Cunard liuer " Mauretania " has made the In

trip across tht ocean ta New York in' ont minute rel

ltss ttan five days, an average spted o! a littît over litn

twenty-four knots. Tht White 'Star Line, it is rt- m

ported, is about ta build four, great steamners for 'W

tht route betwetfl Liverpool and Montreal that will V

have a maximum spetd of twenty-faur kuots.* or

After fifty-fatlr ytars in tht ice fields of tht ArcticN

octan, tht ship " Investigator," tht famous explor- '

ing sihip o! Sir Robert McClure's expedition, is fret. n

A fui1 report of lier condition has betu braught ontc

by tht Northwest Mounttd Police and transniitttd n

ta tht British Admiralty. Several of tht winteriuign

steani whalers are keepitlg near her, hoping ta be a

ab:le ta tow lier back with theni ta British Columbi a

McClure was the first ta pass froni Behring Straitf

ta Baffin Bay, though hie was obliged ta Itave his t

ship in tht ice.
The t mat rgne hss ordered that fflil

carriers shahl nat carry liquar with tht mails. Any

infiagemnent o!, this order ýwill be punished by

cancelling tht mail contract.

Capt.* Mikkltsoni tht Danisl exp~lorer, who was

at tht head of tht Anglo-Aifltrican, expeditian in

searcli of an unknawn land north o! tht Beaufort-

Sea, though hie failed ta reach tht supposed- land,

stili believes in its existence. Ht will try ta reach

it by ship instead of by sledgt journey; for hte bas

provtd that ià lies beyond deep wattr, if it is there

at ail. Ht dots not think that tht North Pale cati

ever be reachtd by an explorer carryhig tht neces-

sary scientific instruments ta inake tht ftat af cany

value. Without these it would be a wasttdacoi

plishmtllt.
A special issue o! postage stamps will commint-

orate tht thret hundrtdth annivtrsary of tht found-

ing o! Qutbtd.
,Tht Duke of Argyll and Lords Aberdeeni, Laus-

dowhlt, and Minto, former govtrllars-gtnerai of

Canada, are at the head of a movemTent ta raise in1

Great Britain a substantial public contribution ta-

sth, su. needed to transfqrni t-ht 1attItfitlcS
uebe into a public, park.

Le programme of the ter-ceiittfary celebratioli

uebec is arranged. The Prince Of Wals *will

July 22fld. On the 23rdthe fetes w111 be fdi-

yopenicd and the landing of Champlail *dil

presenttd. .Aniilitary review, in which 25,000,

adian troo ps 1will be reviewed, will iake plâce*of

24h;ad on the 25th there will be ,ëiwo

fleets. The, next day belag Sunday, there wl 1

omeio v -services in the cathédrals. . On

27th there is ta be a naval display; suad the

ace of Wales will leave on the 24th. Costumfes

the pageanit are being made in England; and

said that the display will be the finest ever'see

hle New World:
)ur governmlent bas not been the only one. to

Ihow difficult it is to arrange with the goverfi

utof the United States for Ian internaBtional

reemneut that shall, include ali subjects8 in dispute.

1905, as is now disclosed, the tSited Sttes'

,r esentative in Venezuela had1 arranged "thé pre-

tinaries of an .arbitrationi treaty for the, setle-

ent of ail controversies between- the, two countries.

hen the protocl sent from ,. Washigtonl reeif

eneuél, owever, ht was found to covor OÙY

te case--that of a certain 'asphait con'pSuy in

ew York which dlains a valuabit cOncesSiO InI

enezutia;ý sud later t %ras îearued that thi -docu-

Lent was drawn up) by tht lawyer5 of thet sPhWt

mpany.' The Presidelito! Venezuela was' ladig-

sut, and has ever glace obstinately refused tO

iake suny'agreemfient whattv1, with the goverlmfllt

f the United States. The matter bas né« ea&d

stage where tither an apology or a dPI&p1a Of

orce is, netded to opent tht way for further nego-

jatiotis.
The invention of the oiselss diacharge of fe-

Irms is credited to Hiram P. Maxin, o HaUted

Cotin., sou ofSir Hiram, Maxiin. Another Uie

States itiventor dlaims to have a noiselèel gmt that

will discharge ýtwo million bullets an hour. The

wars of tht futurd will be brie! sud terrible.

Hâyti, or, should we write it, -ait1, sd e>ro-

noune ht as a word of thre_ yllable, is stfil a

danger point, es evidmScdbyr the prelu=S Of-for.

cign war vess in a ts barbotais to watch thO mOur"

of event. Its ruler, Presidet- Alexis, is n id; tO

have, dtatefld a gener-al nimlti of the. lubbt-

suts if anY'a±teUPt i5 niade ta diaplace hl.m;sd

it la believed thet he coahd carr thet. tumat juta

execuiofi, unleOss a ge="l rising Of the 110.001

shouldprevtflt t . a

RpuSsfl ar edvouring ta SUPPMtS

rising ~f Persiali nmaut8aOe. No aid I& jeetct

f rom ;«iRuu.iA having. assumed the respou>..

bility of maltainlb9 order la the nordbim pro-

vinez'.
Psiu, ow ntof dmt muait beatatif Li ities in tht

world, will pend B udt ilOBdlasl h

next few years in the l mprovel31éit lb tsParla.

1.
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Mexico prints a weatlier forecast witli the post-
mark on letters passing through the mails.

A recent theory in regard to the interior of the
earth that its stony crust, encases a metallic centre,
and that the internai ticat is kept upby radium i
the rocky porti& of the eartlis substance, there
being no radium, it is supposed in the metallic
nucleus.

The old supposition that heat is an imponderable
fiuid, whicli was generally abandoned i favour of
the theory that heat is a mode of motion, is revived
in a new forin by a Canadian scientist, Dr. Park.
It is said that the late Lord. Kelvin endorsed this
tlieory, which wili be laid before the British Asso-
ciation next month.,

A correction of the objectionable colour of the
incandescent mercury vapor light lias been. found
in the itroduction of a carbon filament, carrig
part of the electric current, and glowing at a red
lieut.

The Germans use.a fireless locomotive about their
railway yards. It i. supplied with steam f rom a
central plant as needed, and will run for Èlve hours
witliout replenisliing.

Most wonderful of ail the recent inventions i
weapons of war is a new gun which, by the appli-
cation of electricity, can impart to projectiles an
initial velocity of fifty thousahnd feet a .second.
Incredible as this, statement seerns,_ it is treated as
a simple fact in an article by Col. Maude in the
Contemporary Review. Its meaning can be better

understood by the further statement that one such
weapon could tlirow shelîs f rom London to Paris at
the rate of several tliousand a day.

Black foxes are raised for«their skins in Prince
Edward Island, the skins selling in tondon for five
hundred dollars -eadi, or more, according to quality.
The animals are very wild, s0 that no one can get
near tiiern but their keeper, and lie only wlien lie
brings then food.-

An Indian.prince, son of the Maharajah of Kooch
Beliar, is taking a special course in agriculture at

*Corne!! University.
Hydraulic graving docks are nôw macle'that lift

a vesse! out of the water for inspection and repair.
The great dock at Bombay will rai-se a ship of
6,5oo'tons register. Double rows of iron columns
contain liydraulic. ramns, which lift a pontoon on
whicli the slip i. fioated.

A tract of land on the coast of the state of Washi-
ington, near the British Columbia boundary, lias
been leased by a Japanese company, and is to be
used for tic. cultivation of tea.

Gold is said to have been found in paying quan-
tities in the northern part of New Brunswick. It
is just fifty years since the discovery of gold i
Britishi Columbia, and a few months short of fifty
years sice it was first found at Tangier, Nova
Scotia.

There are less than a million men ini the British
army, including the militia and vessels. Austria

-has over two million; Russia and Francq ecd over

three million; and Germnany over four million, In

naval strength, Great Britain cornes first anid

France next; followed by the United States, Ger-

many, Japan, Russia, Italy and Austria, i the

or.der named.
Extensive preparationS are being macle i Austria

for a jubilee pageant to be held next month in

honour of Emperor Francis josephi.

Since the introduction of malaria, some forty

years agoauritius lias suffered infinite harn f rom

the disease. Some English authorities on the sùb-

ject believe that malaria was a principal cause of
the devay of Greece and Rome, being probably
introduced among the Greeks about the end of the

fiftji century, B. C., and among the Romans by the
soldiers, Hannibal's army. The discovery that the

germ of malaria is conveyed by mosquitoes is con-
sidered by Dr. Osier to be the most important event
in the whole history of the British nation, au~ it will

ultimately make tropical regions habitable. Already
this disoovery, 'with thât macle by United States'
officers in Cuba, that yelloVfever is conveyed i
the same way, is making i' possible to, build the

Panamna canal; and the latter discovery that the
sleeping sickness has a similar origin, is, no doubt,
the greatest benefit which the British have con-
ferred, upon the natives of Central Africa. Fierce
beasts and deadly. reptiles, even there, are less to
be dreaded than our insect enemies.

The jewelled galleys of Caligula, sunk in a small
lake in Italy, lie so near the shore that it is thouglit
possible to bring themn to land by the use of an iii-

clined plane; and the Italian goverrument is about
to make the attempt. There are two of them, the
larger one over two hundred feet in length.

An unfriendly feeling towards the Japanese lias
led to popular demonstrations in China, which
take practical formn, to a large extent, in a refusal
to purchase Japanese goods. A fleet of five Janpan--
ese war vessels is said to havçe sailed- for Ckanese
waters. While this does flot look like conciliation,
it may show the Chinese that tliey are flot ready

for armned confiict; and accepting a challenge to
fight is usually a case in which delay is not danger-
ous.

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE.

It is always a pleasure for tbe REVIEW to record activity

on the part of school trustees in re-fitting and beautifying

school premises. Neglected and unsanitary school bouses

are becomning fewer and fartber between, let us hope, every

year. May the good work go on until scbool rooms shall

- be as dcean, as comfortable, and as prettily furnished a the

moixns of our best dwelling houses.

The trustees of Zealand Station, York County, N. B.,
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have late ly renovated Uieir school bouse, repairing and
thoroughly dleaning it painting the outside of the building
white, witb drab trimmings and black roof, so that in the
midst, of tbeý returning green of spring it will present a
brightappearance on the hilîside overlooking Uic railway.
Norhas the inside been neglected. The walls have been
ncatly painted, the cciling kalsomined, and room 'rcpaired
and Uioroughly clcaned. Twenty-six new books have been
added to the library, making a total of scventy volumes
now in use.

School inspecters in Uieir visits are doing much te bring
about needed reforma in kccping school bouses meat and
clean. Inspector Craig, at Uic recent meeting of the Teach-
ers' Institute at Pugwash, N. S., spoke very plainly -of thc
duties of trustees and teachers in this matter., He was
able te speak of instances where Uic combined,, efforts of
teacbers and trustees te improve school groundsed build-
ings had been attend'ed wvith notable succcss, as n bhe case
of Uic Apple River achool bouse in Cumberland County.

Let Uiis good work go on until a dirty and ncglected
scbool bouse and grounds shall be unique, and a disgrace
te Uic school section-Uiat pernits such conditions te con-
tinue. Arbor Day is near, and it is possible for «every
teacher te do someUiing to cleanse and beautify Uic school
surroundinga. But don't, pray don't, in the celebration of
Uiat day or Empire Day, have Uic pupils express beautiful
thoughts in prose and verse ini an unclean atmosphere.

In bis address at Uic public meeting at Pugwash, Prin-
cipal Soloan, commenting on thc bareness of Uic surround-
ings of Uic school bouse, recommended that rows of trees
be plftnted in Uic rear and shrubbcry in front of thé build-
ing. The grounds would lend Uiemselves admirably te
such an arrangement, being aýmple, situated on a slightly
ascençling slopp wiUi Uic two-storied scbool bouse in Uic
centre. If Principal Shortliffc will send. the REvxw a
photograph of Uic grounds as Uiey are now and gnoUier aC
féw years hence, when Uic trees and sbrubbery have de-
vejoped, Uic views will be published side by side. We
venture te say that it would be an objcct lesson on what a
wise hint, fèllowed out, may accomplish.

The city council is busy'with plans for Uie improvement
of Victoria, but does flot feel Uiat it bas enough money to
do aIl that it would like. If ail the boys and girls, as well
as Uic men and women, 'made up their niinds te bclp put
and kecp Uic sidewalks in good condition, great. impreve-
ments could be ma~de without spcniding a great deal of
moncy. Broomns and rakes and boes with a lite grass
seed would work wonders. This is Uic time te begin, be-
fore thc -weeds comc up. "Sweep before your own door?'
Il you have a boulevard, keep it in good erder; if not, do
thc best yo$i can, and, boys, yeu should sec that this is net
added te mothcr's work.-Vctoria, B. C., Colonist.*

Arbor Day in Nova Scotia, -according to the Journal of
BducàUion, is on Thürsday, May 7Ui; in New Brunswick
on Friday, May î5th, in the inspecterial districts as heard
from at Uiis date.

The Teachers' Institute for Cumberland County met at
Pugwash, N. S., f rôm Tucsday cvcning, Apil i4Ui, te
Thursday p. m., April i6th. The gathering was a large
and ecthusiaitic one, more than 75 per cent of the teachers

of the county being preserg, and tbroughout the entire pro-
ceedings an excellent spirit pervaded the meetings. The
teachers were prompt in their attendance and remaidcd to
the close'bf the sessions, manifesting a deep interest in the
addresses and discussions. Inspector Craig piresided, and
conducted ail Uic meetings with an earnestfless and prompt-
ness that was quickly. responded to by the teachers present.
Supýrintendent Die. A, H. MacXay; Principal Soloan, E.
W. Connolly, Mrs. Edna C. Harper, of the normal achool,
and other educationista were presentL taking part in thc
discussions, and addressing the public meeting on the even-
ing of the 15th. Some excellent papers were read and.
oral lessons taught. The RvEw will publish one or more
of the papers in afuture number.

Mr. Lloyd, Dixon, M. A., a graduate of Mt Allison
University, Sackville, has been awarded a scholarship of
$zSo at Harvard University, wbere hie bas been pursuing
advanced study.

Principal Mersereau, of Horicn Academny, Wolfville, bas
resigned, to take a five years' course oi study at Harvard
University. It is probable that Ernest Robinson, Super-
visor of Dartmouth public ichools, an -Acadian graduate,
will be appointed to the place.

Encoenia at the University of New, Brunswick will be
held on thel 2 7tb and 28tb of May. Principal Peterson, of
McGill' University, will give the alumni society's address,
and Professor Geogbegan that in praise of the founders.
Honorary degrees will be conferred on Chief justice
Wetmore and Lieutenant Governor Bulyca, of Saskatche-
wan, and on Mr. J. Vroom, of St. Stephen.

The fifth annual music festival of the Choral Club of the.
Acadia Ladies' Seminary will be beld in College Hall,,
Wolfville, May 7th and 8tb. The Bo>ton Pbilharmonic
Sextette and a number of distinguisbed artists have been
engaged. The concerts promise to be of unusual interest.

E. B. Paul, B. A., principal of the Victoria, B. C, high
scbool, bas 'been appointed superintendent of schools of
that city, successor to the late Dr. Frank H. Eaton.

]RECENT DOOKI.
It is a comforting fact that an increasingly widesprcad

intereat. is springing up in Canada in regard to rural con-
ditions-social, educational and agricultural. The people
of cities are renewing their, devotion to Uic outdoor life
and healtby sports which tl*,'country; ýlone canafford, Rnd
this bas led to a closer examinâtion, by the reflecting sort,:
of tbe conditions of country lu e. A clear view of such
conditions and suggestions for their betterment are con-
tained in a recent book, Chapters on Rural Pro gresr, by
Kenyon L. Butterfield, president of the Massachusettso
Agricultural College. The strong points of Uic book are,
its clear- language and a thorougb understanding of thc
many bases of rural lufe. The terse and epigrammatic,
style of the autbor, witb a singularly hiappy faculty of
making interesting points, gives tbe book aIl the interest
of a story-and it is a story-of the opportunities:Uiat are
lying in wait for tbe breeding of a better manhood .:nd'
womanbood in rural communities where-the physical, in-
tellectual and religious instincts of tbe race should have
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NEW -BOOKS
Tb be isued bY.
Morang Educational
Company L-imied.

The Alexandra Readers
A utkorized in Aliberta and. Saskatchsewan. Red , irt11

This seies contains Primer, Fuist, Secod, ,Thir and Itourtht Books

Milne's. Arithmietics'
Authorised in Britis Columbia Rmeti

This "eres consista ci Books One, Twb, and Thfe

Ration.al Spellers,
A ut horisd i Manitoba and Sakatiowan .,1.1N :rsd

This geries contains Book -One and 'Book TwO

*SupplemefltarY Reading
AUi tse popular selections frou z., ffnut PeOr o»y p,

Books on anl s9ubject mitabi* for ý&ch grad,

* pecal Agents in Canada
For tie Publications oÉ tie AmeriaWn Beoi C~

" Ad for the Rivarl*d LiteratiM uis8e

AMI FOR CATALOGUE - - . .WIEVSVacL
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HYLOPLATE BLACKBOARDS - Have no equal, being light, to, handie, easy to put up and
unbrcakable. They corne in siabs not olver 12 ft. long and 3 ft., Si ft. or 4 ft. wide. - We guarantee
themn to give satisfaction. Special price on application.

JOHNSTON9S MAPS are Uic best. Write us for.special priçe of what you want.
NEWCHART BIRDS 0F CANADA.- Over 80 birds in colora. The finest churt ever publlshed.

Size 30 x42 laches. Sent prepaid to any address on receapt of $3.00.

THE GEO. M. HENDRY CO., LIMITED,
aUCCESsoR TrO

TIcâ Stelnboeger Remdry Co., Theo Dominion S chool Supply Co., and Western Sibeol Supply Co.,
TOIRONTO, -ONT.

their fullest expansion. (Cloth; pages 251; price, ipot-
paid, $r.îo. The University of Chicago Press, Chicago,

The Rmvzw is indebted to Sir Henry Mill Pellatt, of
Toronto, for a presentatien cç>py of the book entitled The
Empire and tihe Century. -It is a series of essays, on Im-
perial -problema, and . possibilities *by different writers
throughout the Empire, edited with an introduction by,
Charles Sydney Goldman. Mr. Goidman believes that the
link of connection between the various parts of the Empire
is that ail are, believers in constructive Imperialism, and
that ail desire to see a self-consciaus community rather
tbap a collectionx of indeterminate atoms. A poemf, " The
Heritage," is contributed by Rudyard K.ipling. There are
six essays on Canada, by Principal Peterson, of McGiIl,
Dr. Jas. W. Robertson, Dr. Geo. R. Parkin, and others.
This bock, of 895 pages, with seven maps, presents a fine
opportunity for the study of varleus important questions
of the Empire. (John Murray, Albemarle Street, London).

In the March REvtEw was noticed a very attractive bock
on coniposition-Sykes's Public Scisool English Compoii-
lion, containing aise the elements cf grammar. In view
o of .the fact that there may be separate text-bocks on gram-
mar in mest of the schools, or that some. teachers may
wish te use'a bock on composition alone, the publishiers
have brought out. a second book without the, elements of
grammar, but retaining the elements of the structure of
sentences.. In this the author bas enlarged some cf the
chapters on composition, adding new and interesting
material, ning a very complete and useful bock on comn-
position. (Cleth; 29. pagea9; price, 50 cents. Copp, Clark
Company, Toronto).

Several excellent features are cembined in the historical
narative, Thse Dwelopment of Modern. Europe, recently
published in twe volumes. It gives much more space te
reoent eventa than other histeric works cf the saine cein-
pais, enabling the student and generai reader te catch up
wlth ,bis own times. The authors, Professera Jas. ýH.
Robinson and Chas. A. Beard, cf Columbia University,
have devqted iuch less space tô purely political and
military e+ents than bas been commonly assigned to thees
in histories of thed nlneteenth century. On the other hand,

r the more fundamental* ecenomic matters-the industrial

revolution, commerce and the colonies, the -internai reforas
of the European states, etc.-have been generously treated.
The volumes are abundantly, illustrated with portraits and
maps, and the bindingand letter press are very attractive.
(Volume I. The Eighteenth Century: The French Revolu-
tien and the Napoleonic Period. Cloth; 362 pages; mailing
price, $i.6o. Volume H. Europe Since the Congresa cf
Vienna. Cloth; 448 pages; mailing price, $1.75. Gina &
Company, Boston).

A very *simple and attractive littie book called Play Drill
(cloth, pages 44, price is. 6d.) is intended te teacb child-
ren te breathe deeply and properly while engaged in play.
They are instructed, for instance, te bloW away imaginary
bubbles or kites, and te do this with the utmost vigeur,
thus ensuring complete exhalation, and nature will sec that
there is a complete inhalation. A variety cf exorcises and
gamnes, with song accemýani ents, are provided in this
useful little book. (a.Philip & Son, 32 Fleet Street
London).

Part II cf A-Rationul Geograpisy (cloth, 3o8 pages, price
is. Md.) shows by means cf.maps, diagramas and explana-
tiens of how te keep ýcharts, te flnd latitude and longtudeý
etc.; the way te do much practical teaching in regard te
tides, winds, icurrents, latitude and longitude in 'connectien
with other phenemena, embraced in Part I. The continents
deait with are America and Africa. (Geo. Philip & Son;
32 Fleet Street, London).; ..

In Lambert's Alitagliches- (cloth, pages 251, 'price 71
cents) we have a cembined conversation and reading bcok;
designed for teaching the German language ini secondary
schools. The topics tre those that cause a lively laitereat
te the pupils, and are based upon the objecta and experý
enc in their daily surroundings. The bock bas a com4
plete vecabulary. (D. C. Heath & Company, Boston).

An easy introduction te the study of plant 11f. la found
in A Plant Book for_ Scisools (cloth, pages 168, illustra.;-
tions, chiefly from photographs, price 29. 6d.) It Is mean*
te afford children an understanding cf the simpleat manit
festatiens cf plant life, and by the aid cfÎth. teacher,.'t
work on the child's part, the book will b. fcund usefult
The illustrations and examples are from Engllsh lowerô
and trees. (Adami and Charles Black, Soho Square, Lonr'
don). 1
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FOR ATLANTIC PROVINCESI OI CANADA.

22nd Session. July 7th to 24th, 1908,
AT SACKVILLE, NEVI BRUNSWICK.

Courue in Physical sud Biotogloal Sciences, Engllab,
Drawing, Expression, Manual Training-and Photograïphy.

EaxeirieU te mai17 peoits et Iuterest Tuitiu ter aul courss, euty $U&0

*J. -D. SEAbMN S.nOMMy,
13 DB" Smne, CHABLOTITOWN. IF. L L

Our

Désks.
will1 stand the wear and tear

and are recogniaed ai over

Canada au the Standard School
Furniture.

*wqITE S OR PRtCES.ITHE -GLOBE FURNITURE C
4agmts Wati. WALKERVILLE, ONT-

gduiIOf DOp".tmeltt New BuS i
Off"ca Notices

The number of Teaching Days in present Tern i 123a

except in St. John, where the number-iS 122.

The last day of the present Terni is Tuesday, Juiie 3Oth-

and the first dm7 of the next Ternii is Wednesay, AfgUit

j2th, except in Districts which have eight weeks' vacation

under the provisions of Regulation 20 section (à). In

suth District& the first day of the next Tern wiii be Wed-

nesday, August o6th. Po
PaMVNCIAL INSTITurEar-Teachers Who attend the Po

vincial justitute, which will open at Fredericton*on Thur$-

day, June 25th' nMay teach on any Saturday precedlng aisa

substitut. day for Tuesday, June y0&h The lust d&Y Of

the Institutè Sessions, Satirdsy, june â7th, wiil be regarded

as a* substitute daY for -Monday, June »gth. Teachers

attendlng the Institute May, therefore, close their schools

for the Terni on Wednesday, June 24th0, or, if necesg&rY,

to. taire a day to reach Fredericton inl tinie for tht opening

of the Institute, the schools may be closed on Tuesday

Jus., 23rd.

VON DSOR. N'VA SCOTIA.

Th Icou O cecuSam i

ami~ W l. Ato

Gaislqdyldm*

cl,ilfKI.g'II 0 ouio1 J.1(PI

or Umâglad, tuale 1, lv lE 5

EztmIp5uIdflf.bc* for

hapuual W ro àb aulIa

SU RROU N 01nG

WINOOW SHADES.'

Umm"P es mflBUiWC*

62JKIN6 SITRE£Ti
OT, .J014N9 N. S

DRPARMENTA -VL>LINATomNL

The dates at whlch the nont Dfflrtiitita EurasuI5tiOl
begin, art si foltows

Norm al school, Third ClaM .. . ... th

Norml Sehool, 'dh'Imr Classes. .. . u. t

High Schoot Estranc...... .. Jues1.

Normnal School Entrance.
UnvrlyMatrIculation &n4 HIgh Scbool L.avlg,

The above Exsmuintio wi Il b. ooMducWe in &=«ouc

,lth the ReguIat&i b a s gives l tht Sà"hoo Msaual
Teacer are M~uebd t. su. that their muils *ohts
te prient themelve for Normal »061o Entrans or for

the Ma&Wtrlclal and HIgh Séhoa LuaVhn M Itl

&hall have their applcatOSg, wtth th. requlrtd tee, for-

warded te thi, Iîspector nôt lter tha= tho It day. et

May. J.IL INCH,,

.duaticiLý OfIe, Ckf Sept. of' BddmN
,APril 84th, Ipo&4

0. LITD.
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It is Grand
T o ov l a :1.. of u Il gros o p porte ntles.

keep our studonts untîl tboy graduat., the de-
... d for proficleat Bookkoopors and Sona.-

so goatrtglad to bav@ tbo prIvlleogo of sgtartInfsooman onsucouaul areraand are tbankfulfor
tb. patronage Wo are rocoilalng.

rio vacations.
Studonte eau enter at any tio.
Bond for Catalogue.

S. KERR
<d& SON.'
O FofloWe NIM.

Souvenir
Boolets.
Tn latey bookiets w.r prep.re

ta illutrat aO= UOw coliege, wltbout
dpubt the fauet business caflege in
Battern- Canada, but- thoy aita sowyv
samal vlWs of the Public Gardons, The.
Atm., Bedford, Caw Bay an4 the.
Prince's Lodge.

A copy wil be malied ta, ay one
.madia s Wthe. ames af two af .tJeir
ionde whoa may be interested In a

business eduettion.

MARITIME
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

HaWif N. S.

Lverything
that is right

în
Stationery.

DARNES 00C.y ST. JON N. B.

SpeaI a Good Word
for your own ~ar.-Tun1 ElDUCIDiAIl Rx-
VIMW ahoW t taC r feowoahr n
&Aa them to look over it Ite U for 'this
year ame 'brlghter and more helpifthau evor.

A fuil page Engravlng overy montb
Subaorlptlan pice. $1 a year.

Coivans'Map)le Buds
are the most delicious
CHOCOLATE ever
made.

SATE BACKBOARDSB
CHALK CRAYONS, ECHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEMAI) PENCIL8,
SOHOLÂRS' COMPANIONS. -»mm

W. He. THORNE & C00, Limited,
14ARDWRR

lYIt'ks qa2ls, SRIItT èJ014ft 1q. la.

THE LOROLY SOHOOL OESK a- FURITURE 00.9 Ltd,, 8T.J'.Nfl¶'. 3.


